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W INTERS:
A West Texas City 
“ Growing”  Places!

BUY IT IN 
WINTERS!

VOLUME NO. SIXTY-THREE WINTERS, TEXAS (7MI7), F M Q A Y . SEPTEMBER IS, 1N7 PRICE l ie NUMBER M

More than ever, this country 
needs trained, educated people 
to continue the progress Ameri
ca has made and to take their 
rightful places in the society

• that is developing.

Much of the poverty and un
employment that exists today is 

.■directly related to the lack of 
education and preparation by 
previous generations.

Right now there are 2 million 
■ youngsters in this country in the 

16 to 21 age group who dropped 
out of school before earning 
their high school diploma. Near
ly a fourth of them are unem
ployed. Most of the rest are 
stuck in dead-end jobs, without 
any real future.

Large gains have been made 
in the fight against ignorance, 
Unemployment and poverty dur
ing the past several years. Sec-

• retary of Labor Willard Wirtz
• recently reported that 2 million 

more people are working and 1
• million more are in high school 

and college than the population 
increase of the last three years 
accounts for.

* The Education Campaign of 
the past couple of years has 
helped in this progress. It has 
paid big dividends by inspiring 
dropouts to return to the class
rooms and encouraging the un
decided to finish their educa
tion. In 1960 the dropout rate 
was 2.1 percent. Last year it 
had decreased to 18 percent.

• But 18 percent is too high for 
a nation to tolerate. The 
frightening fact remains that at 
the current dropout rate by

• 1975 there will be 32 million a- 
dults in the labor force without 
a high school education—32 mil- 
Jion who will be unqualified for 
most of the jobs available then.

, Efforts should be made to 
keep our youth in school and 
4>etp them from becoming 
future victims of deprivation 
and poverty. But this takes the 

’ support and energy and effort 
of every citizen.

Youngsters who have already 
stropped out of school need spec
ial help. They need to be 
ootuiseled and guided into train
ing that will Iham develop 
Skills for today's jabs. OBiers 
on the verge of leaving school 

• before compieting their educa
tion drop nut many times to 
earn money to support their 
families or to buy necessities. 
Something should be done to 
prevent this.

We can serve our country best 
. by helping to insure that to

morrow's leaders are educated 
today. We can support the ef
forts being made by our educa- 

. tors.

Football Game, R ecfliKon, M eetings 
W ill H igM ight WHS Homecoming

Plans have been completed, the school cafeteria. The meal 
and ex-students of Winters High; will be served from 5:30 to 7:30 
School notified of the annual and will be $1.25 for adults and 
homecoming which will be F r i- , 75 cents for children, 
day. Sept. 29, in connection! Following the game there will 
with the Winters-Ballinger foot-! jjg ^ fellowship and business 
ball game. The game will begin meeting in the school cafeteria 
at 8 p. m. , where new officers will be elect-

Flve of the 12 members of the Registeration fee for ex- 
1917 golden anniversary class ; gtudents is 25 cents, 
have been located and most of
them plan to attend. They are 
Ronna Reid, now Mrs. Tom

A feature of the halftime 
ceremony will be the crowning

Armstrong of Dallas, Jarret! ® homecoming queen.
Pace of Austin, John L. Cooke! Gayland Robinson, president, 
of Robstown, Ralph Lloyd and, a l » " «  with other officers and 
Lucile Jones, now Mrs. I. W. i directors will be on hand to
Rogers.

Mrs. J. B. Whitlow and staff 
are preparing a meal for the 
convenience of ex-students, for

greet and register the home
coming visitors.

John Gardner, Bill Robinson 
and Dennis Poe will be in

Elm Creek W ater 
Board W ill M eet

those who have guests and any- { charge of serving refreshments 
i one who would like to come to I at the after-game reception.

W inters Young People Begin Trek 
To Many Colleges and Universities

TROPHY—Eddie Little, Win
ters photographer, holds the 
trophy aw ard^  him for hang
ing the “ best monochrome por
trait of a woman" at the state 
photographers convention in San

Antonio. In the background is 
the winning picture, center, 
flanked by two other photo
graphs which were chosen for 
exhibition in the show and 
which scored high.

W inters Photographer Learns Of 
Award Won a t San Antonio M eeting

A story in the Los Angeles 
Times July 11 praised the Brit
ish—repeat, British—postal ser
vice, stating: “ An average of 
66 million letters are mailed 
every week, and 56 million are 
delivered."

Here is an interesting item, 
clipped from Printing and Litho
graphy magazine:

"The cost of printing the 
Congressional Record has gone 
to about $110 a page, according 
to testimony given a House ap
propriations subcommittee.

“ The Record is an official 
publication of the proceedings 
in Congress. Members may 
edit, shorten, or expand their 
remarks in for the published 
version and, by unanimous con- 

. sent—which is never refused— 
they may insert extraneous 
matter.

“ A recent edition of the Re- 
acord, smaller than usual be- 
cause the Senate was not in 

' session the previous day, ran 
166 pages for a total cost of 
$18,260.

; "The following is an unofficial 
estimate of the cost of printing 
some of the contents of the Re
cord in that 166-page issue:

“ Texts of speeches, sermons, 
etc., DELIVERED ELSE- 
V h ERE—by the board chair
man of the Caterpillar Tractor 
Co. on relations with eastern 
£urope, $296; by the president 
of Sioux Empire College, Havar- 
den, Iowa, at a banquet honor- 

,lng faculty members, $150; bv 
Methodist Bishop Dwight E. 
Loder at a service honoring 
military chaplains, $165. Just 

• imagine. That kind of stuff goes 
into the Record every day Con
gress is in session!

“ If everything that doesn't 
actually happen in Congress 
were cut out right now, enough 
money could be saved in a short 
time to finance another grand
child for President Johnson and 
a world tour for It at six 
‘months! ”

Winning awards in photo
graphy is nothing new for Eddie 
Little, Winters photographer. 
However, his latest award, 
which arrived on Monday, Sep
tember 11, had a new angle that 
put it in a class all to itself.

Having suffered a heart 
attack last January, Little had 
been operating only part time 
until the last of the summer.

So when convention and ex
hibit time rolled around the 
middle of August, he pondered 
whether or not even to enter 
any of his work to be judged. 
Finally, the habit of years over
came his reluctance, and he 
finished prints and shipped 
them to San Antonin for judg
ing—with a return label en
closed.

The convention came and 
went, and a week pas.sed with
out any word.

“ Surely they will come hack 
tomorrow—even if they did not 
hang." his wife, Ruth, began 
saying each day.

Another week went by. and 
the Littles decided it was time 
to start some inquiries if they 
wanted their prints back.

Little wrote the association 
officer in charge, and still did 
not hear. Not realizing that the 
man was away from home, the 
Winters photographer decided 
that his print case must have 
been lost. He felt sure, since he 
had heard nothing, that none 
had been accepted for exhibi
tion.

Still anxious to get his pic
tures, he wrote the convention 
and the hotel where the con
vention was held.

Late last week, a letter finally 
came from the new president, 
saying that the prints were sup
posed to have been mailed and

should already have arrived.
When the case arrived, at long 

: last, another large package was 
; also delivered. Upon opening it,
. Little discovered a very beauti- 
' ful trophy.
I One of his pictures had been 
I selected as the best mono- 
' chrome portrait of a woman in 
the state show. The photograph- I  er's surpri.se and delight knew 

, no bounds.
(Continued on page 6)

W inters Masonic 
Lodge W ili Get 
Honor Roll Award

Winters Masonic Lodge 743, 
Wingate Lodge 1042 and Norton 
Lodge 1070 will receive Honor 
Roll Awards during a workshop 
to be held Monday, Sept. 18, at 
7:30 p. m., in the Masonic Lodge 
in Norton.

The awards are given by the 
Grand Lodge of Texas in recog
nition of outstanding attendance 
during the spring series of Ma
sonic workshop programs.

M. V. Baker of San Angelo, 
chairman of the seven-county 
Masonic Workshop Area F-3, 
will present the awards and 
conduct the meeting.

Preston Barker, master of the 
Winters Masonic Lodge, will ac
cept the award for the local 
lodge.

Baker said the workshop is a 
part of a semi-annual program 
held for the quarter-million 
members of nearly 1.000 Texas 
Masonic Loges. The Masonic 
fraternity is noted for its activi
ties in the field of charity.

Many young people from Win
ters have reported to colleges 
and universities throughout the 
state and in other states, or will 
be leaving this week.

In the initial list published 
this week, Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock apparently 
has the largest number of stu
dents enrolled from Winters, 
but the area is well-represented 
throughout the state.

The following list is not com
plete; parents or friends of stu
dents who are going to college | 
this year but who are not listed | 
below are asked to notify The 
Enterprise so that additional | 
lists may be published, or cor-1 
rections made.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
Reid Stoecker, Alan Benson, 

Larry Rives. Ronald Kraatz, 
i Mrs. Ronald Kraatz, Charles 
, Bahiman, Kenneth Onken, Den- 
I ny Aldridge. Pat Patterson. Sal
ly Patterson. Mike Marks. Lan- 
ny Webb. Don Adams, James 
Hardy Bryan. Martha Hale.

I Linda June Schroeder.

j  TEXAS TECH COLLEGE
Rick Robinson. Kenneth Pat- 

, ton. Bob Jones. Skip Sheppard.
I Hank McCreight. Van Spill.
' Kathy Dunn, Zanette Moore.
I Sylvia Moore. Randall Conner, 
Jay Davidson, Byron Anderson,

I Terry Collins. Darlene Sneed.
I Anna Gottschalk. Dick Young, 
i George Mostad. Roger Pender- j grass. Terry Rives, Mike Mit- 
! chell, Kenneth Davis, Darrell 
! Colburn.
NORTH TEXAS STATE UNIV.

Marsha Hays, Mike Hays,
' Forrest Shade. Mrs. Forrest 
' Shade, Ray Boatright, Cindy 
: Otwell, Cindy Coward, Davey 
j  Brock, Jan Johnson. Gary Pink- 
! erton. Donny Buchanan.
! SAM HOUSTON STATE 
i David Brown,
CONNALLY TECH COLLEGE 

i Ronnie Gray, Walter Morrow, 
Arlie Barnes, Junior Sanchez. 
Gary Young, Max Briley, Tony 
Torres.

! TULANE UNIVERSITY
Mike Magee.

RICE UNIVERSITY
Andrea Primdahl.

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE 
I  Mary Jo White.

GALVESTON SCHOOL OF 
NURSING 

Betty Jean White.
ANGELO STATE COLLEGE
Joyce Englert, Anna Holder, 

Suzanne Parks, Bo Killough, 
Larry Donica, Roselyn Kraatz, 
Allen Andrae, Le Roy Kettler. 

McMURRY COLLEGE 
Richard Puckett. Johnny Ma

this, Chester Puckett, Bill Ca
they, Jimmy Adams.

HARDIN-SIMMONS 
Leroy McGallion.

OKLAHOMA STATE 
Richard Shade.

HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE
Shirley Heath, Kathy Shaw, 

Maria Shaw. Sue Hodnett. 
ABILENE CHRISTIAN 

COLLEGE
Tommy Young, Susan Rob

erts.
JOHN TARLETON COLLEGE

Betty Mills, Jerry Mills, Ross 
Anderson. Pete Higgins.

TEXAS A & M
Mike Deike, Ronald Colburn, 

Stephen Smith.
BAYLOR UNIVERSITY 

Russell Bedford, Kathryn 
Clark, Larry Pritchard.

WEST TEXAS STATE 
John Lynn Patterson.
CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE 

Beverly Briley.
TEXAS WOMANS UNIV. 

Floretta Jones.
FREED-HARDEMAN, TENN.
Ijaul Jones.
METHODIST SCHOOL OF 

NURSING, DALLAS
Beckv Brown. Ida Martin. 

DURHAM’S BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

John D. Craven, Jan Merck. 
SOUTHERN METHODIST U.

Larry Hensley.

COMMISSIONED—Clifford L. 
Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert L. Lewis of Route 4, Win
ters, has been commissioned a 
second lieutenant in the U. S. 
Air Force upon graduation from 
Officers Training School at 
Lackland AFB, Tex.

Lieutenant Lewis, selected for 
OTS through competitive ex
amination, is being assigned to 
Chanute AFB, III., for training 
as a missile launch officer.

A 1%2 graduate of Winters 
High School, the lieutenant re
ceived his BBA degree in 1967 
from Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity. and studied at Abilene 
Christian College. He is a mem
ber of Alpha Kappa Psi.

Lieutenant Lewis' wife, Avie, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Justice of Hereford.

F irst Bale o f 
Cotton Ginned 
A t W ingate

Roscoe Morrison of Wilmeth 
delivered the first bale of cot
ton from the 1967 crop to the 
Wingate Gin Tuesday.

The cotton was hand picked 
and weighed 2000, and prefaced 
a_^468-pound bale. Morrison said 

' he had two more bales open at 
the present time. He has 300 
acres in cotton this year.

The Wilmeth farmer said he 
has not been troubled with boll 
worms as yet, but that boll- 
weevils arc bad. He has poison
ed three times.

The ginned bale of cotton was 
brought in to the Winters Ware
house Co.

I f f

WINNERS— These members 
of the Runnels County Archery 
Association won trophies in 
competition with other clubs at 
the Texas Field Archery Asso

ciation State Tournament last 
week. They are, left to right, 
Don Vinson, third place; Mrs. 
Tommy Chambliss, s e c o n d  
place, and Tommy Chambliss, 
second place.

Booster Club Will 
Meet Next Monday

The Winters Boosters will 
meet at the City Hall Monday 
night at 8, according to the 
president, Hal Dry.

All members and others in
terested in boosting the athletic 
department of the Winters 
schools, are invited. A film of 
the Winters-Lake View football 
game will be shown.

Zip-A-List'
K its On the Way

Winters letter carriers will 
start delivery of 2000 “ Zip-A- 
List kits to every householder in 
the area on Sept. 18.

Postmaster Rankin Pace urg
ed all residents to use the postal 
cards contained in the kits to 
obatin the Z IP  Codes needed for 
addresses in their personal 
mailing lists.

Each household will receive 
eight cards with spaces for the 
addresses to be "zipped" by the 
post office and for the return 
address.

No postage is needed. Post
master Pace said.

The project is part of Post
master General Lawrence F. 
O'Brien's program to make 
ZIP Codes more accessible to 
the mailing public and thereby 
increase the u.se of the codes in 
mailing addresses.

Rural M ail Men 
W ill Assist In 
Acreage Survey

Winters' Postmaster Rankin 
Pace has announced that rural 
mail carriers began distributing 
1967 Acreage Survey Cards to 
patrons on their routes about 
Sept. 14.

The Post Office Department 
assists the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture in making this sur
vey each year. These reports, 
directly from farmers are the 
basis for official estimates for 
Texas acreage of all crops har
vested in 1967.

To be sure this community is 
well represented in the survey. 
Postmaster Pace urges each 
patron receiving a card to fill 
it out and return it to his mail
box.

Rural mail carriers working 
on this project are:

Weldon Collins, Route 1: Ed
die Little, Route 2: Donald
Kruse. Route 3; and William S. 
Cooke, Route 4.

The board of directors of the 
new Elm Creek Water Control 
District will be organized at a 
meeting in the Winters City Hall 
Tuesday, Sept. 19. at 7:30 p. m.

W. M. Hays of Winters, chair
man of the Project Steering 
Committee. which promoted 
and worked for legislation for 
creation of the district, has 
called the meeting so the dis
trict can be formally organized 
officers elected for the board of 
directors.

Members of the initial board 
were listed in the original bill 
submitted to the legislature last 

i spring—a requirement for crea- 
: tion of water control districts— 
i and were to be appointed offi- i cially by the governor. They are 
I Virgil James of Taylor County; 
.1. E. (Buck) Smith, Taylor and 
Runnels County; Walter Spill 
and Richard C. Thomas of Win
ters; and John Purifoy and 

[Charles Hambrick of Ballinger.
Legislation creating the Elm 

, Creek Water Control District 
was passed by the Texas Legis
lature in June, and became ef
fective for operation August 28. 
It was understood that the 
board of directors must be or
ganized within 60 days follow
ing effectiveness of the legisla
tion.

Ronald Rugh, Range Conser
vationist with the local Soil Con
servation Service, assisting the 
Runneis Soil and Water Con- 

I servation District, reported that 
a field examination will be held 

' on the Elm Creek Watershed 
' within the next six months. The 
■ field examination will be con- 
j ducted by the Texas State Soil 
and Water Conservation Board 
and the SCS to determine the 
amount of local interest and the 
need for such a project on Elm 
Creek, Rugh said.

If the district receives a clean 
bill from the examination, the 

I District may apply for federal 
aid in building water retarding 
structures on the upper reaches 
of Elm Creek and on the creek's 
tributaries.

Elm Creek Water Control
District covers area almost
twice the size of the Valley 

. Creek proiect as the western
portion of Runnels County. Elm 
Creek would cover 295,000
acres.

It is the opinion of Soil and 
Water Conservationists and 
others who have studied water 
problems in the county that if 
the upper areas of Elm Creek, 
and its tributaries, were con
trolled during times of heavy- 
rainfall and flooding, the water 
supplies of both Winters and 
Ballinger would benefit. In ad
dition. flood control structures 
on the streams would benefit 
property owners in soil conser
vation, flood prevention, and 
probably make live streams of 
many which presently are dry 
during much of the vear.

DISTRICT HISTORY
The new official Elm Creek 

Water Control District had its 
beginning Thursday, Jan. 12, 
1967, when a group of Winters 
and Ballinger businessmen and 
farmers and stockmen from all 
sections of the eastern half of 
Runnels County met in Ballin
ger to discuss the ever-present 
water supply problem. First 
proposed was a joint Winters- 
Ballinger proiect to study feasi
bility of a dam. possibly to be 
located about halfway between 
the two towns.

Discussion during the meet

ing, which was called and spon
sored by the Runnels County 
Water Authority, covered pro- 

j posals for study of a water con
trol district to encompass the 
entire watershed of Elm Creek, 

I similar to the project which was 
I developed in the western half 
of Runnels County several years 
ago and is now in full progress.

County Judge Henry Rampy 
appointed a steering committee 

I to study feasibility of such a 
water control district. Members 

I  of this committee were W. M. 
, Hays, then Winters Mayor, 
I  chairman; Clarence Ledbetter, 
vice chairman; Price Middle- 
ton, secretary; and members. 
Charles Clifton, mayor of Bal
linger; J. S. Bourne and T. A. 
Smith, Winters (both members 
of the RCWA: Virgil James,
Truett Billups, Jake Presley, 
W. F. Minzenmayer. A. L. Mit
chell and Richard C. Thomas.

(Continued from page 6)

Local Archers 
Won Trophies 
A t S tate M eet

Runnels County Archery As
sociation. one of the youngest 
archery clubs of Texas, was one 
of two clubs to bring three 
trophies home from the 18th 
annual Texas Field Archery 
Tournament held at Camp Tonk- 
awa Sept. 2 and 3.

RCAA fielded eight archers 
i representing free style class. B 
' and C., men; free style class, B 
' and C woman; bare bow class,
IC and D. men; and bare bow 
class, C and D. women.

, The Winters archers won sec
ond place. D class bare bow, 

’ women; second class D class, 
■ bare bow. man. and third place, 
' C class, free style, man.

Special recognition was given 
the local club, noting that "such 
a young club as RCAA could go 
to the State tournament and re
turn home with three trophies. 
"Only about 10 percent of parti
cipating archers at State tour
naments can win and the rest 
must enjoy shooting," com
mented Bob Sumwalt, master 
of ceremonies at the awards 
event.

In addition to placing in their 
divisions, Don Vinson and Tom
my Chambliss received 20 pin 
awards, pins given for shooting 
perfect targets. Vinson received 
the free style 20 pin with 15, 
35 fan. and 45 walk yards bars 

, attached. Chambliss received 
the bare bow 20 pin. with 15, 
20. and 35 fan yards bars at
tached.

Members of RCAA shooting at 
the 1967 tournament were: Bob 
Wilson, freestyle, class B; Mrs. 
Bob Wilson, free style, class B; 
Don Vinson, freestyle. Class C; 
Mrs. Jerry Whitlow, bare bow, 
class C; Tommy Chambliss, 
bare bow, class D; and Mrs. 
Tommv Chambliss, bare bow, 
class D.

These shooters shot against 
more than 300 of the best arch
ers in the state.

The State tournament starts 
a series of tournaments leading 
up to the 19th annual State 
Tournament to he held at Camp 
Tonkawa again next year. 
RCAA members expect to 
participate in several shoots 
this season.

Kickoff at 8:00 P. M.

Blizzards Meet Coleman 
Bluecats Friday Evening

The Winters High School Bliz
zards go on their second outitig 
of the 1967 football season Fri
day night, fishing for 8-AA Blue- 
cats at Coleman. Casting time 
is 8 p. m.

Described as a “ coming”  
team following their hard battle 
and cliff-edge 7-6 loss to the 
more-experienced Lake View 
Chiefs last Friday night, the 
Blizzards will be meeting a foe 
of long-standing at Coleman, 
and the game is expected to 
draw a swarm of fans from 
Winters. No reserved seat' tick
ets were sold for this week's 
Coleman game.

Last week's opener served as 
a “ feel-out”  and testing occa
sion for the Big Blue, and this 
week has been spent in smooth-

ing out the wrinkles and honing 
down the rough spots of this 1967 
team. Fans can expect some 
more of the young-team finesse 
displayed during the Lake View 
encounter — plus some added 
touches.

Winters, the only 5-AA team 
to lose the opening game last 
week, is on the bottom of the 
standing, because of that fate. 
The Bluecats dropped their 
opener to 5-AA league-leader 
Anson, 26-7, and are second 
from the bottom in their dis
trict.

There is little upon which to 
baag a comparison of the two 
teams this early in the season. 
Coleman, which has been up and 
down from Class AAA in recent 
years, opened their season a-

gainst Anson, the 5-AA team 
many writers have picked to 
lead their league this year—a 
strong, determined squad. But 
Winters opened their season a- 
gainst a Triple A, mostly-senior. 
experienced team — and held 
them.

Each team made their soli
tary cross-overs in their open
ing game with punt runbacks. 
Winters' HB Charles Mathis 
took a punt on the mid-stripe to 
run back against Lake View; 
QB Jerry Howard broke loose 
for a 60-yard punt runback for 
the Bluecat's only score against 
Anson.

The Blizzard lineup for this 
week's encounter with Coleman 
probably will resemble last 
week's starting force, with a 
few possible shifts.

BLIZZARDS — These two 
members of the Big Blue team 
will be in action against the 
Coleman Bluecats Friday night 
in the second game of the sea
son. Left, Randall Boles, senior 
letterman and offensive and dc-

fensive halfback. He will be a 
co-captain for this week's game. 
Boles is vice president of the 
student body. Right, Jimmy 
Morrow, senior squadman, de
fensive comer linebacker.
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Legislature Faces Special Session 
Next Year To Deal W ith Tax Figures

By—Venn Sanford 
Texas Press Association

Texans will face a $1S2,900,000 
new tax bill before the 6ttth Leg
islature gets through with its 
work next year. Legislative 
Budget Board staff predicts.

Gov. John Connally and 
Speaker Ben Barnes contend the 
Board's figure is far too high. 
Barnes savs the estimate is 
• wrong b y '$90,000,000 ”

It . Gov. Preston Smith, on 
the other hand, feels the staff 
nut only is within the ball park 
but is actually conservative.

“ I would not be surprised to 
see the new revenue need soar 
to over $200,000,000 by the mid
dle of next year.”  says Smith.

Connally made clear he will 
not call lawmakers into special 
session to appropriate funds for 
the second half of the biennium 
and pass a tax bill until next 
year. He refused to state what 
date he has in mind, although

speculation persists that there 
will be no tax session until after 
June primary elections.

At the first budget board 
meeting since the Legislature 
adjourned last spring, staff 
members predicted the present 
general fund spending level will 
jump from $453,800,000 to $$470,- 
300,000 next fiscal year.

Staff projections see need for 
$6,000,000 increase in funds for 
health, and hospitals, special 
schools and youth council faci
lities; a $5,600,000 cut in execu
tive and administrative agency 
spending; $15,800,000 for educa
tion: and $1,000,000 more for the 
Legislature.

SMITH ANNOUNCES, 
CONNALLY MUM

Four days after Governor 
Connally returned from an 
African hunting safari. Lieuten
ant Governor Smith fold him of 
his plans to run for governor. 
He asked, but did not get, Con-

Your

Professional Drycleaner
IS your

CLOTHES’ BEST FR|END
Look to us for your every cleaning need

BAHLMAN Cleaners
IS8 SOUTH MAIN

A U T O  I N S U R A N C E
THAT REALLY COVERS

Does your auto insurance really cover? Are 
you fully protected? If not, you need to con
sult with us — that extra added protection 
which could make such a big difference can 
be included at small cost.

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

I VOTING MACHINES 
I STUDIED
I A panel of experts conducted 
! a day-long hearing here on new 
; table-top electronic, punch card 
voting devices.

I Attorneys Dean Turner of 
Henderson and Jack W. Hayden 

I of Houston and computer ex- 
¡pert J. B. Williams of the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin will 
advise Secretary of State John 
Hill, chief Texas election offi-

faltcied slightly in July, when 
the Index of Texas Business 
Activity dipped 2 per cent, ac
cording to UT’s Bureau of Busi
ness Research.

I This s e c o n d  consecutive 
monthly decline left the index 
at a level of 191.1, only margin
ally below the all-time peak 

! registered in May and still 12 
per cent higher than in July of 
1966.

t h e  W INTERS ENTERPRISE 
Winters, Texas

Page 2
Friday, September IS, IM7

i'
Legislature authorized use of 

the new small machines, which 
cost $150 apiece compared to 
conventional lever-type vote 
machines which sell for $1900 
each, subject to Hill’s selection 
of brands which counties should 
invest in. Three firms have ask
ed approval.

TEXAS ECONOMY FALTERS
Texas’ fast-growing economy

SHORT SNORTS
Railroad Commission has set 

hearing for September 20 on 
' East Texas Salt Water Disposal i Company’s request for change 
in salt water injection rules in 
East Texas field (Gregg. Smith, 
Rusk and Upshur Counties).

I Col. Homer Garrison Jr., di- 
I rector of the Department of 
Public Safety, says the law now 

' requires that any Texan apply-

I ing for first drivers  license 
i must have a birth certificate or 
1 other legal document showing 
: birth date.
' State Building Commissiun I  has awarded a contract to Zack» 
I Burkett Co. of Graham for con- 
I struction of piers at Lake 
! Brownwood, Possum Kingdom 
Lake, Lake Corpus Christi, Fort • 
Parker State Park, Dainger- 

1 field State Park, Huntsville and 
Martin Dies Jr. State Park.

! With Texas’ new clean air I  law, the Air Control Board is I  looking for a way of measuring 
odor in order to set up regula- 

: tions under which the discharge 
I  of smells into the air may be 
i limited.

HE OW NS A  CHOO-CHOO, now what? Train buff Chester Holley bought this 45- 
ton locomotive near his home at Tampa, Fla., only to encounter difficulty in mov
ing it to the siding he has prepared on his own lo t

nally’s pledge of support.
Smith then released his of 

ficial announcement, which con- per cent of potential allowable 
tamed a criticism of the Con- factor to 46.7 per cent. Net ef- 
nally fiscal policies and com- feet is that production was at 
plained of too much power cen- old high figure for first week 
tralized in the governor’s office, of the month and will be some

Connally said he will decide 44.5 per cent for the remaining 
whether to run again himself or 23 days.
not after swapping talk with i cut is about 180.500 barrels a 
Texans in all areas and figur- ja y  or 5.415,000 barrels for 
ing out “ what is the best inter- September. Scaled-down allow- 
ests of the people and the able will amount 
state.”  As for supporing Smith, barrels a day.
he commented: "You  are not ______
ever very enthusiastic about DRAFT QUOTA CUT 
supporting anybody who an-  ̂ Texas draft boards are being 
nounces against you.”

Texas can use. Commission! Compensation in State Support- 
found. Its order reduced the 54 ed Colleges and Universities —

Reps. W. Reed Quilliam Jr. of
Lubbock, Bob Thomas of Waco 
and Tom Bass of Houston. He 
reappointed Wales Madden of 
Amarillo.

HIGHWAY ANNIVERSARY i 
D INNER SET '

Texas Highway Department's ■ 
golden anniversary dinner will 

to 3,133,500 be held here September 26.
I Former Gov. Allan Shivers 
heads a committee of prominent 
Texans who are arranging a :

I „  . . j  n-T i program marking the depart-'
,  ,  „  . i ment’s 50 years of service. G ov-‘
Speaker Barnes told voters in induction m October. This com -; ^ „ 0  ̂ Connally will be principal

his home district (Brown, Cole- pares with quotas of 1.180 f*’ '" I
man, Comanche -and Runnels ' September and 1,421 for August, i . ’ -n u
Counties) that he probably is Quotas for July and June were i feature will be pre
going to run for lieutenant 'gov-; 974 and 975. ! sentation of an endowment fund
emor, although he might still! the 155 boards are scheduled 
be a candidate for governor i f . to send 4.000 for pre-induction 
Connally retires. The speaker rnental and physical examina- 
will not make a formal an-1 tions during October, accord-
nouncement before next month.

OIL OUTPUT CUT

ing to Col. Morris S. Schwartz, 
state selective service director. 
The same number was forward-

in the name of retiring State 
Highway Engineer D. C. Greer i 
to provide engineering scholar
ships at Texas A & M Univer
sity, Greer’s alma mater. 
Money was raised by private 
subscription over the state.

FINANCE
THE BANK WAY

If you plan to get a new car, be sure to investigate our 
low-cost financing. You get your loan from a local bank 
and save time and trouble. Sjervice is prompt, friendly 
and confidential. You can place your insurance with the 
company of your choice. You build credit which will be 
valuable in the future.

If you finance her.e, you will know exactly what you will 
get for what you pay. 'I'erms will be arranged to suit 
your convenience and you will profit by the low bank 
rate.

Consult us before any deal is closed. FinanCjC the bank 
way for real economy and greater driving pleasure.

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS, TEXAS

C APITAL  ACCOUNTS OVER $575,000
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal ReMrve System

Railroad Commission order-! for the pre-induction exams 
ed a big whack in the Texas oil ¡j, September.

allowable for Sep-production 
tember.

Slacking off of Mid-Fast ten
sions will mean more oil than

SPECIAL
MAIL

PRICES
FOR THE

S a N-'An g e l o l  St a n d a r d ?Tim e s
ARE NOW IN EFFECT!

Quota is the state’s share of a 
national call of 17,000 men for 
the Army in October.

STATE JOBS INCREASING
Texas industrial employment 

of growth has been ahead o f , 
the nation-wide figure for the 
last five years, U. S. Depart
ment of Labor reports.

Non-farm employment in
creased 21.7 per cent in Texas 
while the national increase was 
18.2 per cent.

Only Texas and California a- 
mong the six biggest industrial 
states remain above the na
tional average. New York, Illi-
nois. Ohio and Pennsylvania 
have fallen below.

COOPER CONTRACT

A FULL YEAR
o f  W m I  T «xo^

FOR ONLY 179 3

(ONE FULL YE AR  EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY 115 « )  

CLIP »  MAIL THIS COUPON W ITH YOUR REMITTANCE

P. a  I «  M il. Aageto, Texas 7MM

Start{ I T .  } my MdwerlpHea lar aae year.

M. P. D.- -B «z-

Offlee -Texaa, Zip Caffe

APPROVED
Water Development Board 

has approved Cooper Dam and 
Reservoir contract on Sulphur 
River after charging federal 
government attitudes threaten
ed the state’ s $3,500.000,000 wa
ter plan.

Contract as approved does 
not abide by U. S. Army Corps 
of Engineers demand for allo
cation of 63.000-acre feet of wa
ter a year from I.ake Texarkana 
for Red River pollution control.

Board voted to notify Presi
dent John.son and other appro
priate officials that Texas 
’ ’faces potential permanent loss 
of 192.000-acre feet”  of water 
from the lower Red River be
low Lake Texoma. Members 
said the state also may suffer 
“ potential ultimate loss of from 
1.500,000 to 2,000.000-acre feet”  
from all Texas water to federal 
jurisdiction if a Corps of En
gineers interpretation of U. S. 
statutes is not changed.

r j O B  TA M E R
TR U C K S C H E V R O L E T

(Prices GMff (M y  T *  Addreawt la  West Texas. Offer Expires J u . 1, INS)

APPOINTMENTS
Charles W. Corkran, formerly 

of El Pa.so, has been named 
director of State Archives, suc
ceeding Dr. James M. Day who 
joins the teaching staff of the 
University of Texas at El Paso.

Speaker Barnes announced 
House membership of two key 
committees:

To the Emergency Hospital 
Treatment Study Committee -s» 
Reps. George Richard.son of 
Keller, Christ Semos of Dallas, 
Tati Santiesteban of El Paso. 
Arthur Vance of Houston and 
Don Hand of San Antonio.

To Committee on Faculty

Hall-ton FioC.uda Pickup Cticvy-Vun 20ä

LookatMyougetyoucanigetanywhere else!
Read-inianMff r M  «tm  niggM 
con w m iw  Ml aroiHMii

IFnck-tougii cafe Mff koffy wta
ffouMt-strofli rrnttnuTHiHii

EitroworkmnrirMtt 
ioh-taiioriff anniati •tVRNNtllliPUrpOMttnl

acttiM R aM i
Colt springs at all four wheels 
plus Independent Front Sus
pension on and %-ton Chevy 
pickups d e live r  the ex tra 
smooth ride that comes only in 
a '68 Chevy pickupl e Chevy- 
Vans cushion cargos with front 
and rear tapered leaf springs. 
•  Big Chevies have rugged 
variable rate leaf springs.

Chevy trucks have two cabs: 
one outside and one inside. 
DouMo-wall construction does 
It! Double strong! Fleetside pick
up bodies have full double-wall 
sides and tailgate. From pick
ups and Chevy-Vans to big 
chassis cab models—Chevrolet 
trucks are aH double strong 
where they should bel

Check Chevy for '68. You wont 
find a broader range of power 
in any popular pickupIThere's 
a brand-new 200-hp 307 V8 
that's standard in V8 models. # 
In Chevy-Vans you get econ
omy or new V8 go. On your b ^  
gest jobs, save with gasoline or 
2- and_4-Qfcle diesel Rwdelt.

Take ■ good look at Chevy's 
stylel Low silhouette of the pick
ups helps provide stability, cuts 
wind resistance. Big windows 
gjvs unsurpassed visibWty.

There are w e re  Chevrolet 
dealert to keep your truck work
ing and earning! See the '(B  
Job Tamers todayl ~

ONLY GHEVROIH OWES YOU JU l THESE TRUCK FERTURES FOR *00
______ the '68 Job Tamer tracks at your Chovrolot dealer’l l

WADDELL CHEVROLET CO.
WINTERS. TEXAS PHONE 754-5870
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W I N G A T E
Mrs. Eva Byrd is announcing 

the arrival of a granddaughter, 
Kay La Shea, born to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Guy of Winters.

Billie Claire Kirkland has been 
visiting her grandmother, Flos
sie. They spent some time in 
the Dean Holder home in Abi-

• lene. Her home is in Winslow, 
Arizona.

Sol Daggett has been dismiss
ed from Hendrick hospital and

• is now at home.
George Cathey is home from 

the hospital.
Mrs. Lanora Bailey is a surgi

cal patient in Hendrick hospital.
The B. H. Densons of Big 

Spring were guests in the Boot 
Denson home Sunday. Others 
were the Patty Densons of Col
orado City.

Pete Talley of Amarillo, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tal- 
Jey was a weekend visitor with 
his parents.
'  Mrs. John Byrd is visiting in 
Xubbock.

• The Troy Wetsels and Joe
‘ were guests in the Albert Wet-

sel home.
Enoch Daggett observed his 

i4th birthday Sunday.
Mrs. W. T. Holder was 80 

.years of age the 8th of Septem- 
l>er.

James Hardy Bryan Is home 
for a few days.

Mr. W. B. Guy celebrated his 
73rd birbthday Sunday, the 10th 
of Setember. Thirty-two were 
resent. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Guy and Elizabeth, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Guy, Jr., and 
Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Min
or, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roberts, 
Woodrow McHugh and Nancy, 
Tommy and Carolyn, all of Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Mc
Cartney and Dan McBride, of 
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Dav
is Sawyer of Hereford; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Worthington of Win
ters; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Elders, 
Winters; Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Guy, Jeri, Jack, Marty and 
Brett of Winters; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lavon Hutton and children of 
Norton; Mrs. Elmer Truesdell 
of Del Rio, Gwendolyn Bosch of 
Kansas. Lela Mae Adcock of 
Odessa called to wish him a 
happy birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy visited their 
great granddaughter, Kay La 
Shea, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Guy of Winters. They also 
visited in the J. F. Elders home 
and M. L. Guy.

Brenda and Donna Hejl were 
visitors with their grandmother, 
Mrs. Lela Parrish.

STA R T IN G  YO U N G  as a snake charmer is Bobby 
IVayne o f Vincennes, Ind., pacify ing a “ cobra”  that 
b  actually an asparagus stalk that grew  flat instead 
o f  round. N o use in a novice taking chances.

I

L .

S T I IX  ON THE C AN V AS , but w ielding a brush in- 
. stead o f a le ft hook, is form er m iddleweight boxing 
champ Rocky Grasiano, now a professionai artist.

New Chevrolets Feature Many 
Options and Accessories in  1968's

ACCESSORIES & OPTIONS
Light monitoring and power 

door lock systems plus added 
availability of popular stereo 
tape players highlight a list of 
more than 400 options and ac
cessories offered on 1968 Chev
rolet cars.

The light monitoring system 
tells the driver at a glance if 
important front and rear lights 
and signals are working. The 
fiber optic principle is used to 
“ pipe”  the actual lamp light to 

‘ .jeweled indicators mounted on 
front fenders and just below the 
rear window. The system is of
fered on Chevrolets, Chevelles 

*and Camaros and one with indi- 
*• cators mounted on a concole is 

standard on Corvettes.
The power door lock system, 

. for all regular Chevrolets, al- 
'low e the driver or front seat 
passenger to lock alt doors 
simultaneously by a master con
trol lever. Vacuum power is 
furnished from the manifold.

• Stereo tape players, rapidly 
growing in popularity since in
troduction by Chevrolet a year 

« g o ,  are offered in 1968 on all 
lines except Corvettes. The line
up includes a new “ mini-stereo”

• to complement the redesigned 
Interior styling of the Chevelle 
and the Chevy II. Chevrolet has 
also extended the availability

• of the Cruisemaster — a push
button highway speed control 
device — to some light-duty 
pickup trucks.

.THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Winters, TexM
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The option and accessory list 
also features a wide variety of 
air conditioning units; numer
ous exterior and interior trim 
and convenience items; special
ly packaged accessory groups 
for operating convenience, ap
pearance and auxiliary light
ing; special equipment for 
traveling and trailering; and a 
number of highway safety aids.

St. John’s Church 
Ev,ening Circle 
Meeting Thursday

The women of St. John’s Lu
theran Ladies' Aid Circle met 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 for 
the regular meeting, with Mrs. 
Walter Kraatz, president, pre
siding.

Mrs. Ted Hantsche was in 
charge of the program, and 
Mrs. Norbert Ueckert brought 
the devotions.

The group sang a hymn which 
was followed by a Bible study 
period. For the study, the Circle 
was divided into four groups 
with leaders, Mmes. Robert 
Gerhart, A. C. Minzenmayer, 
Raymond Kurtz and August 
Stoecker.

Mrs. Walter Kraatz read two 
poems for the birthday recogni
tion, and the offering meditation 
was given by Mrs. Bill Ahrens.

Thirty-two members were 
present. Refreshments were 
served by Mmes. E. E. Thor- 
meyer, C. H. Stoecker and Ellis 
Ueckert.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

PIGGLY W IGGLY
FREE S :.S U 6 A R
W ith Purchase o f 6 L ight Bulbs. . .  For longer lasting 

use Plymouth Bulbs. Any Size, 60 ■ 75 ■ 100 -150.

EASY MONDAY

SPRAY STARCH 2 0 -0 z .  Can

WELCH’S

2 4 -Oz. BottleGRAPE JUICE
MIRACLE W H I P ^or More!

LIQUID DETERGENT 
SWEET PEAS

FRYERS
•  Grade "A"
•  W h o le—O nly  

Plump Juicy

BACON Affiliated Sliced Pound 6 9

PORK CHOPS
Center 

Cuts 
lb. - - -

EL CHICO — 300 SIZE CAN

TAMALES
MORTON’S

BLACK PEPPER
MORTON’S

WAFFLE SYRUP
NABISCO OREO

COOKIES

3 For

4-oz. Pkg.

Qt. Jar

lb.

79c
35c
44c
49c

KRAFT

CARNALES
KRAFT DESSING

GRŒN GODDESS
FANTASTIC

CLEANER
KRAFT

MARSNMAUOWS

POTATOES
1 0  lb*

RUSSET
Economy
Pack

FIRM RED

TOMATOES Pound *19
FANCY GREEN

BELL PEPPERS 3il9
DOUBLE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS on WEDNESDAYS

W ITH $2.50 OR MORE PURCHASE!

GRIFFIN

COCONUT

t  4 9

J



j I C C I F I C n  A  l> C  Opened Season 'AROUND THE 5-AA
v L A  j ) l r  I  t U  A l O  W ith Hard-Fought Loss to  Lake View

FLOWERS fo r SALE
FLOWERS (or ALL occasions. 

Orders wired anywhere any 
dme. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial PL4- 
ItSI. 17-dc

F O R S A lf

FOR SALE: 1960 Case com
bine. 16-ft. header, phone 754- 
4066 or 7543231. 23-tfc

I'/J-story house,
14 large pecan! Friday night on Blizzard Field, Moore

FOR SALE 
2 full baths, 
trees, from school.
Priced to sell. Phone 754-4675. 
Bill Buchanan. 24-tfc

FAST OR SLOW, Western 
Auto will charge your battery.

21- tic

GET YOUR HUNTING AND 
FISHING LICENSE at Western 
Auto Store. Complete line of 
Hunting and Fishing Needs.

22- tfc

FOR SALE; Several vacant 
lots. Call W. J. Yates, PL4-3311.

35-tfc

FOR SALE: 1953 model Chev
rolet pickup. $100; 1 used elec
tric range. $60: See Bob Locd or 
Gene Wheat. 754-2400. 8-tfc

Have you talked to us recently 
about automobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you 
money. The Winters State Bank. 
W'inters. Texas. 41-tfc

FOR SALE: House and lot, 
616 No. Main, cash $6500; also 
house and lot. 509 No. Main, 
Winters, $3000 Contact Sallie H. 
Holmes. 10114 Oboe Dr., Hous
ton. Tex., MO 7-1852. 24-3tc

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom house 
carpeted, floor furnace, garbage | ¡ntercept'^d ’a 'p a ss ' on" the 
disposal, duct air conditioner, 
fenced yard. Mrs. Harold Smith, 
phone 754-1740.

6-room house, 2 lots at 214 Pa-
loma. A gtxxl bargain at $7,500. . . . .
Call 5535 Ballinger. 25-tfc quarter the Chiefs quarterback

faked to his fullback, thereby 
deceiving the Blizzard second
ary in close, and hit his wing- 
back for a 65-yard pass and run.

Playing a fine defensive * quarter. Lake V’ iew's Reggie 
game, the young and gritty Win- Williams got off a 32-yard punt.
ters Blizzards battled a big

, . , ... It and darted down the right
veteran group of Lake View , deline for 55 yards and into 
Chiefs right up to the final gun the end zone untouched. Robert

and Danny Killough 
to come out on the short end of threw key blocks as the Bliz- 

7.« crnra ' zards sct up a wall for the run.
' j  . ■ I Mike Kozelsky went over for

The game was a defensive extra points and for the
stand-off with each score com- space of a few second the Win
ing as the result of one big play. I ters group seemed to be ahead. 
A 65-yard pass set up Lake But a flag had been thrown and 
View’s score and a 55-yard punt a clipping penalty called. This 
return accounted for the Win- resulted in a 15-yard penalty for 
ters score.  ̂Winters and the second try was

The first quarter was score-, stopped. The score stood at
' Lake View 7, Winters 6.

An onside kick by Bob 
Colburn was successful and was 
recovered by Dick McNeill, with 
Fred Wilder and Randall Boles 
sweeping the ends, the Big Blue 
received new life and drove 
down to the Lake View 16. An

less. Blizzard Back Fred Wilder
35

yard line for the first break of 
the game. The ball changed 

I hands repeatedly as neither 
rn o  CAI C- DV nu-MCD. m ;..- "3® “ Me to move the ballFOR SALE BYOIVNER: Nice territory.

In the middle of the second

GAR.AGE SALE- Men’s, wom
en's. children’s clothing, and 
miscellaneous items. Sept. 11. 9 
to 5 weekdays. 314 So. Church. 
Sponsored by Loyce Solomon 
and Twana McDonald. 25-2tc

Fred Wilder brought him down 
on the 4-yard line From there 
it took only one play to get the 
touchdown as halfback Terrv

attempted field goal from this 
point was short and the Chiefs 
took over and ran out the few 
remaining seconds.

This was the first varsity ap
pearance by several Blue play
ers and overall the Blizzards 
are a young team. In contrast. 
Lake View carried almost an

FOOTBALL LOOP
All teams of District 5-AA 

opened the 1967 football season 
last week, with four of the six 
winning openers, one playing to 
a tie, and one losing.

Standings following the first
game are:

W L T Pts Opp
Anson 1 0 0 26 7
Colo. City 1 0 0 25 *
Hamlin 1 0 0 21 6
Haskell 1 0 0 35 0
Stamford 0 0 1 13 13
Winters 0 1 0 6 7

Last Week's Results
Anson 26, Coleman 7; Colora

do City 25, Coahoma 8; Hamlin 
21. Rotan 6; Haskell 35, Frede
rick, Okla. 0; Stamford 13, 
Quanah 13; Lake View 7, Win
ters 6.

This Week’s Schedule
Ballinger at Anson; Roscoe at 

Colorado City; Haskell at 
Clyde; Snyder at Stamford; 
Winters at Coleman.

Results of games last week 
played by teams the Winters 
Blizzards will play out of dis
trict:

Seymour 36. Munday 6; Bal
linger 39, Sonora 7; Brady 41. 
Lamesa 7; Coleman 7. Anson 26.

Three of the four teams Win
ters has yet to face before going

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two- plunged over The extra ‘ ^"*ire senior team loaded with ; into district competition Oct. 13
bedroom house on W. Parson
age. See Dr. Z. I. Hale. 25-tfc

TO PARTY WITH GOOD 
CREDIT: In Winters Area, re
possessed 1966 Singer Sewing 
Machine, in Walnut Console, au
tomatic zig-zagger. blind hems, 
fancy patterns, etc. four pay
ments of $6.57 or $23.79 cash. 
Write Singer Credit Dept., 2225 
Pine Street, Abilene, Texas.

19-tfc

REDUCE safe, simple and; 
fast with GoBese tablets. Only' 
9Kc at Mam Drug Co. 22-6tc

FOR S.ALE: Sacked, reclean
ed and treated. Early Triumph 
and Crockett wheat seed. First 
year off of certified seed. Good 
germination. $2 60 per bushel. 
.Audra L. Mitchell. 26-3tp

FOR SALE: 14-ft Lone Star 
boat and trailer. J. J. Langford 
at Shep. Write Route 2, Win
gate. Texas. 26-2tp

point try was successful and 
the visitors carried a 7-0 lead 
to the dressing room.

The third quarter was a re
peat of the first, but featured a 
punting duel. Blizzard Robert 
Moore recovered a fumble on 
the 40. but the Chiefs held. On 
fourth down. Randall Boles 
punted out of bounds on the one- 
yard line. Lake View drove out 
of the danger zone but were 
forced to punt.

With 5:43 left in the fourth
HUNTERS ATTENTION: All 

shot shells at wholesale cost.
while thev last. We redeem u.. ___ .^  TA "j i- I 1 craft Camper, bv dav or weekGold Bond Stamps. Lamkin ! c- r- u  :’u„ ’ iat i _____

FOR RENT OR SALE: Camp-

Hardware. phone 754-3422. Itc
Mrs. F. F Hamilton. 106 Laurel 
Drive, phone 754-2030. 15-tfc

FOR SALE: 1964 John Deere 
55 Combine with 16-ft. header 
Phone 754-3231, 754-4066. 25-tfc

FOR SALE; Clarinet bought 
new. used two years, good con
dition. Bud Smith, phone 754- 
5613 . 22-tfc
-------------------------------------------------- i

Commercial
AND

House Wiring
EXPERT SERVICE

SW.ATCHSUE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Polled Hereford 
BUIXS

Registered and Commercial
Tested on Weaning Weights. 

Rate of Gain,
10-24 Months of .Age

Michaelis Ranch
P. O. Box 212, Wingate, Tex.

Phone 743-6342
26-3tc

experience. The younger team 
fought hard and carried the 
battle to the Chiefs, Lake View- 
dominated the statistics except 
in first downs which were seven 
for each team.

are all in the same district, 8- 
AA. District standings are; Bal
linger 1, Brady 2, Coleman 5.

Seymour—to play Winters at 
Stamford Oct. 7—is in 2-AA, and 
leads that district in post first

Enrollment Drop 
Noted In W inters 
Schools For 1967

A drop in enrollment in the - 
Winters Public Schools has been 
noted for the 1967 school year, j

A total of 1046 students were 
on the rolls as of Tuesday 
morning, eight less than the 10.54 
reported for the 1966-67 school 
year.

Enrollment comparisons for 
the three school divisions for 
this year and last are as fol
lows:

Business Services
Quality

Commercial
Printing

Winters Enterprise

fS Heaters -  Refrigerators

^  HOWARD’S 
. TRADING

Grade 1 
Grade 2 
Grade 
Total

PR IM ARY
1966
lOI
99

3 90
290

ELEM ENTARY
Grade 4 105
Grade 5 99
Grade 6 85
Grade 7 74
Grade 8 92
Total 455

HIGH SCHOOL
Grade 9 90
Grade 10 87
Grade II 66
Grade 12 66
Total 309

1967
103
91
98

292

83 
102
97
82
71

435

93
81
84 
61

319

Junior Donald Wade and game standings 
senior Danny Killough were out- j This week Seymour meets 
standing defensive leaders. I Nocona; Ballinger goes to An- 
making 9 and 8 tackles, respec-ison; Brady to Lakeview; Cole- 
tively. I man hosts Winters.

Thirty-S ix GoKers Go 27 Holes During 
Com m ercial-Industrial Golf Tourney

POST

«

a

r
§

PROFESSIONAL 
RUG CLEANING  

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

S NEW & USED 
• FURNITURE •
^  USED TYPEW RITERS ^

1^ BUY, SELL, TRADE
, Phone 754-6712-Winters 7 

118 East Dale

|>  Heaters •• Refrigerators

it 109. Clifford Cook 111, Wayne 
Stone 112, Terry Collins 114, Lee 
Eubanks 114, Ronnie Lorenz 
114, Wayman Bums 116, Royce 
Lee 116, Herman Baker Jr. 117, 
Griff Brown 117, Alvin Holbrook 
117, Clint Low 117, John Mc- 
Adoo 117, Jiggs Nichols 118, Don 
Brock 120, Morris Robinson 120.

Bob Bonham 121, George Eg- 
gerton 121, Art McLemore 122, 
A. E. Bell Jr. 125, J. W. Caudle 
125. Pvbum Brown 125, James 

I members of the winning team west Ì28. Tommy Young 128,

Thirty-six golfers—nine four- 
man teams representing com
mercial and industrial com
panies in the area—played 27 
holes of golf at the Winters 
Country Club Commercial-Indus
trial Golf Tournament Sunday.

The Harbison-Fischer team.WANTED: Scrap Iron. Cables. , .. .. ,
Metals. BALLINGER SALVAGE i Abilene, won the first place 
COMPANY 27.tfc I t r o p h y ,  and Charles
___________ [______________________I Tharp of that team won medal-

ist honors with a 1-over par 106 
I  A I J C ^ | l v  I on the 27 holes. Other team

were George Eggerton. Earl RoHer 130, Zachery Taylor

IN  JENNINGS HOME
Week end visitors in the home 

of Mrs. T. V. Jennings were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Jennings 
and daughter, Linda of Irving, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Jennings of 
Euless and her father, Luther 
Frazier of Irving. Visitors on 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. i 
John Owens of Abilene. !
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SW ATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Sno-Breze and Friedrich 

Air Conditioners 
SALES & SERVICE 

Motorola Radio and TV 
Homelite Chain Saws

J, J. SWITCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-7494 - Box 307

BLACKMON  
Repair and Body 

Shop
General Mechanical, Body 

and Paint Work.
Auto Glass Installed 

Auto A ir Conditioner 
Service!

Reasonable Prices
126 North Church 

Phone 754-2295

FOR SALE: 1964 Chevrolet
Biscayne 4-door sedan, 327 V-8 
engine, automatic trans., radio 
and heater, excellent condition

up I p PITT TUP P A P  nn ' Russell and Ronnie Lorenze, all 
M?p V is i r B ™ ^ i i . i  Buffalo ?̂ . Abilene. The foursome com- 
Gap. the eating and fun capital 
of the Big Country.

98.

18-tfc ! The Winters Construction Co. 
team, composed of Pvbum 
Brown. Bob Bonham. George

SYRACUSE CHINA 
Since 1871

Manufacturer’ s of Fine 
China!

WESTERN MATTRESS SER-' Brown and Ken Pettit, took sec- 
VICE pick up and de livery .: ond with a low-ball total of 99. 

Selling for less than wholesale I Save up to 50% renovation, box All except Pettit are from Win-
or loan value. Call 754-3625. Itc i springs to match. Guaranteed ters.

— —----------------------------- ' customer satisfaction. Phone' Tharp and Eggerton, of the
PL4-2914, leave name. 23-tfc winning team, also took first
-------------------------------------------  place in the partnership com-

with

FOR SALE: Shetland pony,
bridle and saddle. .Also young 
registered .Angus bulls. J. W. 
Dunn. Wingate. Tex., ph. PI 3- 
6710. 26-tfc

FOR RENT
I

petition, with a 104. George 
Brown and Pettit, from the Win
ters team, took second with a 
105.

131, Gary Young 132, George 
Brown 133, Rick Robinson 133, 
N. S. Ritchie 134. Earl Russell 
135, Cotton Clay 139, G. K. Beall 
140, Butch Perry 145, Terry 
Rives 147.

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - Newt

— “ «  u, u 1 Stone. Special
FOR RENT: Trailer space at " * “*®**“ "Ie subscription rate»— events were arranged by Milt 

W. J. Yates Trailer Park, $27.50 with the freshest news and fea- Bunger, Cynthia McLemore, 
month, bills paid. 22-tfc tures.

Big Attendance 
At VFW-Auxiliary 
Barbecue Recently

Approximately 116 men, wo
men and children were served 
barbecue recently at the Post

„  , , , Home of the Winters Veterans
Score keepers for the touma- „ j  p^.^ign Wars and its Ladies 

ment " ’ere Mrs. John Edward i Auxiliary, as the organizations 
McAdoo Mrs. James West and ^eld th¿ir annual membership

barbecue.

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment 
Complete Machine Shop

“ CALL US FIRST”

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day 754-6201 

Night 754-1396

Radio - TV Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio &  TV
Phone 754-3349 During Day, 

After 6 p. m. 754-1422

I*
W HY BUY YOUR 

INSURANCE 
OUT OF TOWN . . .

when Winters has its own 
Insurance Company that does 

all its business here in 
Winters?

For your protection call or 
see the 

IN  WINTERS

SPILL
Life Insurance Co.

754-2331

Bedford and 
Underwood
Attomeys-At-Law 

General Practice, Winters, Tex.

DR. Z. 1. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, Thursday. 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 

Winters, Texas

FOR RENT: 3-room house I
and bath at 103 N. Frisco. Call | 
754-5454. 25-tfc

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment with private bath. Jess 
Wetzel. 307 E. Pierce, phone 
754-3936. 28-tfc

CALL LOCAL AGENT

Byron D. Jobe
PHONE PL4-3083

Cynthia
Marilyn McLemore and Tandy 
Medford.

Sandwiches and coffee were 
served by the Winters Country 
Club Ladies Golf Association. 

TEAM RESULTS 
Teams and team-low ball

I FOR RENT: Furnished up
stairs apartment, $40 with bills 
paid 30i South Arlington Lucy 
Kittrell, phone 754-7024 or 754- 
4099. 26-tfc

A **
PURITAN PATTERN

Oven and Dishwasher Proof! 
Child Proof!

3 Year Breakage Guarantee! 
Strongest China in the World!

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Bahiman Jewelers
m

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment, 3 rooms and bath 
See J. L. Kennedy at Merrill 
Nursing Home. 26-2tp

Special guests were L. N. 
Kirkpatrick, past State VFW 
Commander, Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
and daughters, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Selman, District 22 
State Commander. They are all 
from Eden. Also present was 
Miss Marsha Hays, currently 
Miss VFW Post 9i93, and Miss

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Dr. Lois L. Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY
Phon^^^l212^W l»jters^Texas

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office 754-3094 Re>. 754-3831

Read The Enterprise Classified Ads!

scores for the 27-hole competi- ; District 22 VFW 
tion were; |

NOTICE ' Harbison-Fischer Co.. Abi- ' " ' f “ '
SEE the NEW TV PROGRAMS lene (Charles Tharp. George ' S®“ * ‘ *1!

on a NEW COLOR SET! Eggerton. Earl Russell. Ronnie
All new 1968 models in RCA Lorenz). 98.

Victor, Admiral and Olympic. Winters Construction Co.,
sets. (Pybum Brown, Bob Bonham.

Good trade on all models. j George Brown, Ken Pettit), 99 
Special prices on Whirlpool

FOR RENT: 4-room hou.se.
nicely furnished, at 810 State. 
Fenced, carport, air condition
ers, Key at Chamber of Com
merce. L. H. McAden, Phone 
928-5948, Merkel. Tex. 26-tfc

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom un
furnished house at 416 E. Dale. 
Call Joe Roberts, 754-1944. 19-tfc

FOR SALE: Receipt Books, 
now at The Enterprise office.

; Washers, Dryers and Refrigera- 
i tors.

ROACH ELECTRIC & 
FURNITURE 

228 South Main 
Telephone 754-1019

26-tfc

quota has been reached 
In charge of the barbecue 

Dry Manufacturing Co., (Art ' were Whitley Smith, senior vice 
McLemore. John McAdoo, Alvin commander of the local VFW 
Holbrook. Clifford Cook). 100. P"**- '*'■ L. Collins, quarter-

Grlff Trucking Co.. (G r if f , master of the post, and Max 
Brown. Morris Robinson, Jiggs ¡Lewis. Representing the Auxi- 
Nichols. Wayne Stone). 102. i ' ' “ O' were Mrs. Charles Dry. 

West Texas Utilities Co.. (Her- president, and Mrs. Collins,

H U N T E R S ...!
Used Shotguns . . $15.00 up

New Lever Action Shotguns.

A ll Gauges, s ta rt a t . $32.95
Plenty of Shells and Hunting Needs 

Hunting Licenses

e s t e m | |D lo

man Baker Jr.. Wayman Burns. 
Terry Rives, Tommy Young). 
103.

Heidenheimers, (Ed Roller, 
James West. Terry Collins. 
Rick Robinson), 105.

Hoblitzelle & Perkins. (Royce 
L, Lee J r . J. W. Caudle. A. E 
Bell Jr., Clint Low), 105.

Mac Oil Field Co., (N. S. 
Ritchie, Lee Eubanks, Gary 

! Young. Zachary Taylor), 109.
1 Halliburton, (Butch Perry, G. 
K. Beall, Don Brock, Cotton 
Clay), no.

INDIVIDUAL SCORES
Charles Tharp 106, Ken Pett-

treasurer.

I would like to express my 
thanks to all my customers 
for their patronage during the 
time I was employed at Win
ters Beauty Salon.

Due to reasons of health I 
will be unable to continue 
my work for a short period.

Barbara L. Smith
Itc

DIAL
7 5 4 -2 3 3 1

Day or Night 
Inclucling Sundays 

or Holidays!
WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY T IME! — ANY P LACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
Wtartm, T n a a

THE ORIGINAL ZENTNER'S 
STEAK HOUSE

“HOME OF THE BEST”
Now Operating on Hwy. 67 in Rowena
Steaks ll ia t  SaUtfy . . .  NO COMPARISON! Seafood, chick

en, barbecue . . . also your favorite beverage. 
Dinner Steaks at Noon, $1.56 . . . Our Specialty!

CLOSED ON MONDAYS, Except For Prtvato Parties 
of $5 or More.

CALL ROWENA 44M2SI FOR RESERVATIONS 

HENRY STOCK AND JOHN ZENTNER, OWNERS

«QNTIIR FRONTIER STAMPS
W ith Each Purchase!

TRQNTIiR

S A V I N G  
S T A  M  P

I

V is it Our Store O ften For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!

ROUND STEAK .  85c 
aU B  STEAK .  69c 
SU B  BACON .  69c 
ARM ROAST .  55c 
FAMILY STEAK .  59c 
A ll M eat Franks .  59c

DEL MONTE

CATSUP Bottle 2Sc
MAYFLOW ER — 303 CANS

CUT BEANS 3 por 45c
PECAN V ALLEY  — Sour or Dill

PICKLES Quart Jar 3 3 C  

BIG DIP Foremost V^-Gal. 3 9 C

SILK

TOILET TISSUEfBo„pak39c
W AIT’S — GRADE A

LARGE EGGS 2 doz9Sc
DIAMOND

SHORTENING 3 ..  59c 
FOLGERS COFFEE .  79c 
CAKE MIXES 3 b„  $1
DEL MONTE — 103 CANS

GARDEN PEAS 2 . ,  49c

POTATOES 1 0 .. 49c 
LETTUCE H,. 19c 
TOMATOES F ..h .b 25c

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Seven Days Week

B  A L K U  I V I ’ S
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

201 E. TRUETT PL 4-9010

Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!
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Patty Ann Pryor of Altus, Oklahoma, 
■ Ivan Wilford Smith, Jr., Recite Vows

Miss Patty Ann Pryor, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pryor 
of Altus, Oklahoma, and Ivan 
Wilford Smith Jr. of Winters re
cited their marriage vows Aug
ust 26, in the Methodist Church

* at Olustee, Oklahoma. The 
bridegroom is a nephew of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Rose of Winters.

Wallace Gooch, minister of
'  the Hudson and Elm Church of 

Christ of Altus, officiated for 
the double ring ceremony be
fore the altar adorned with 
baskets of yellow and white 
gladioli, flanked by candelabra 
holding white tapers.

Mrs. Howard Roberts played 
traditional wedding selections 
and accompanied Mrs. Warren 
G. Krapff who sang “ Whither 
Thou Goest.”

 ̂ Given in marriage by her 
father the bride wore a white 
lace street-length cage dress 
over fitted bodice of silk crepe,

* long tapered sleeves, with a 
portrait neckline accented with 
white satin bow in the back. Her 
elbow length bouffant tierred

, illusion veil was attached to a 
lace and pearl flower head 
piece. She carried a bouquet of 
white phalaenopsis orchids and 
stephanotis with English ivy a- 
top a white Bible.
: Janet Pryor, sister of the 
bride of Altus, was nsaid of 
honor. She wore a street-length 
yellow bonded crepe with em
pire waistline. The bodice was

* styled with square neckline, 
with bow in the back at the
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waistline. She carried a long
stemmed yellow rose tied with 
a yellow satin bow.

The bridesmaids were Mary 
McAskill and Janet Laird, both 
of Altus. They were attired 
identically to the maid of honor 
and each carried a long-stemm
ed yellow rose with yellow satin 
bow.

Reid Stoecker of Winters was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Jack Dilu, Altus, and Larry Jon 
Cloudus, Olustee, Oklahoma. 
They also served as ushers.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the home of 
Mrs. Elmo Smith in Olustee. 
Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Pryor and Mrs. Elmo Smith. 
Others in the house party were 
Mrs. T. P. Sutton, Mrs. George 
Watson, Miss Joyce Kelly. Miss 
Mary Beth Montoya and Mrs. 
Judy Norton.

The reception table was laid 
with white cut-work heirloom 
linen centered with yellow rose
buds. The three-tierred wedding 
cake was decorated with yellow 
rosebuds and topped with minia
ture bridal figures.

For traveling the bride chose 
a navy knit A-line dress with 
yellow and navy accessories. | 
She wore a corsage of wh ite, 
phalaenopsis orchids. Follow-1 
ing the wedding trip to San An -; 
gelo, Houston and Galveston,: 
the couple are residing in j 
Weatherford, Oklahoma where i 
they are students at Southwest-1 
em State College. I

Get-Acquainted 
Tea For Band 
Mothers Monday

The Winters Band Mothers 
met Monday afternoon for the 
annual get-acquainted tea in the 
Homemaking Cottage. Mrs. 
Kenneth Cook presided for the 
meeting.

Recognition was given to 
Higginbotham’s who supplied 
the Blizzard stadium cushions 
being sold by the Band Mothers 
this year.

Mothers are being asked to 
sign up to work in the conces
sion stand at the Thursday and 
Friday night home games. Vol
unteers also are needed to ride 
the band bus to out-of-town 
games.

Meetings for the remainder of 
the year will be held on the 
second Monday night of each 
month at 7:30 p. m.

The Babfton Report—

Yietnam  War Has E ffect On Buyer 
A ttitu d e ; No Desire To Splurge

Possible New Consumers’ 
Buying Binge

There is still a lot of optimism 
' among marketing men despite 

the fact that consumers lately 
have been dragging their heels 
on the retail front. Are the opti- 
■mists right in their conviction 
that we are heading into ano
ther buying spree? Or is a sub
stantially moro cautious view 
prompted by the probabilities 
for coming months?

, Tolling Up The Pluses And 
~ Minuses

r ’ There are some hopeful sig
iláis. Personal income is still 
■heading upward, though not at 
The invigorating pace of the 

. past few years. Labor is still 
•oi^ the go-go for big pay in- 

*7reases, and many of the settle- 
knents this year have pushed 
tihead of those for 1966, break
ing the guidelines and edging 
into the 5 percent-7 percent 
tange. Employment continues 

smash one record after ano
ther, and jobless totals are 
¿mail enough to prove that our 
economy is successfully absorb- 

'Ing millions of the steady addi
tions to the labor force.

Even though prices have been 
pressing upward in many lines, 
our nearly 200 million consum
ers have not yet put on any 
frantic display to buy things be
fore there is “ more price infla
tion.”  They have, in fact, been 
socking away more cash in the 
bank, and reducing the volume 
of their debts as related to their 
•incomes. These are fundamen
ta lly  healthy developments; 
4hey could lay the groundwork 
fo r a later burst of confident 
buying. But there are other 
things that must be considered. 

Checkrelfis On Consumer 
Enthusiasm

I The seemingly unwinnable 
War in Vietnam seems to be 
having an unfavorable effect on 
buyer attitudes. There just 
Isn’t much desire to splurge 
when a butter-and-guns econo- 
■my calls for a big new income 
tax  boost. More and more fami- 
jies are sending their youth to a 
distant land, paying billions to 
^ o  it, and seeing no chance of 
an early end to this bitter situa
tion. Local and state taxes 
practically everywhere a r e  
%oing in one direction only. And 
'that is UP!

Some lines have had to raise 
mrices because of rising output 
kosts, and this has caused many 
potential customers to back a- 
Svay. This can also be applied to 
mew homes, with outlays for 

, pnaterials and labor expanding 
'^0 spectacularly that many 
jvoung couples would rather 
just “ wait a while”  and rent an 
^partm ent. All in all, rising 
mrices seem to be holding buy
e rs  back from big-tag items.

^ E W  DAUGHTER 
I  Dr. and Mrs. Tommy L. Rus
se ll are adoptive parents of a 
ftaby girl who has been given 
She name J’Lynn. J’Lynn was 

August M, 1M7, and arriv- 
|ed in Winters September 8, 1967.

M O V I E S
“ Caprice”

Doris Day and Richard Harris 
star in “ Caprice”  —the story of 
a girl on the trail of a secret 
someone, a guy on the trail of 
the girl, two tycoons on the 
trails of each other and what 
happens when all their trails 
cross—and double cross!

The Aaron Rosenberg-Martin 
Melcher production in Cinema- 
Scope and DeLuxe Color is 
being released by 20th Century- 
Fox and shows Sunday and 
Monday at the Fiesta Drive-In 
Theatre.

Here is a film as current as 
the headlines: all about indus
trial espionage, with two major 
cosmetic companies vying for 
each other's secret formulas. 
Its fresh approach is evident in 
the coupling of the stars: Doris 
Day, Moviedom’s “ first lady,”  
and Richard Harris, one of 
Britain’s top young actors. Both 
have won Oscar nominations, 
she for “ Pillow Talk”  and he 
for “ This Sporting Life.”

Officers Elected 
At Tuesday Meeting 
O f Baptist WMU

In a business meeting of the 
First Baptist Woman’s Mis
sionary Society on Tuesday 
morning. Mrs. B. T. Gardner 
was elected president for the 
coming year.

Those who will serve with her 
are Mrs. H. P. Witkowski, vice 
president; Mrs. J. F. Priddy, 
secretary; Mrs. Joe Baker, 
treasurer; Mrs. Ray Holiings- 
head, pianist and Mrs. R. D. 
Collins, song leader.

Directors of youth work are 
Mrs. David Carroll, Young Wo
man’s Auxiliary; Mrs. J. E. 
Smith, Girl’s Auxiliary and 
Mrs. Elmer Phillips, Sunbeams.

Fundamental directors are 
Mission Study, Mrs. Loyd Rob
erson; Prayer, Mrs. J. S. 
Tierce; Stewardship, Mrs. T. H. 
Mrs. George Poe; program, Mrs. 
Bobby Rogers; benevolence, 
Mrs. Collins; foods, Mrs. Marvin 
Bedford and Mrs. F. F. Hamil
ton.

Circle Chairmen are Mrs. 
Bobby Blackwood, Mrs. Paul 
Cozby, Mrs. W. S. Cooke and 
Mrs. T. H. Worthington.

The nominating committee 
that will serve for the year is 
composed of Mrs. Claude Hart, 
Mrs. Worthington and Mrs. Wit
kowski.

166 Attended 
Sawyer Reunion

One hundred sixty-six per
sons, relatives and friends, at
tended the Sawyer reunion re
cently.

They included: Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Sawyer, Florence; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Sawyer, Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Jones, all of Nolan; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Beard and Jimace, 
Seminole; Mrs. J. O. Sawyer, 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Adcock and Red, Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Sawyer and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sawyer and children, all of Le- 
norah; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Sawyer, Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Jenkins, Millsap; | 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Perkins, 
Mineral Wells; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clement Resipal and children, 
Georgetown; Mr. and Mrs. O. 
C. Todd and children, Seminole; 
Mr. and Mrs. Londale Briley, 
Amarillo.

Also, Mrs. Bea Hermann of 
Lampasas; Mrs. Twilla Door- 
ough, Monahans; Ronald Briley, 
Midland; Dr. and Mrs. Len An
derson and children, Mrs. Mar- 

I gie Shrobanek, Shirley Sawyer 
I and Miss Kathey Harris, all of 
' Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
I Sawyer, Haskell; Mrs. Bailey 
I Ellyson and children. Lamesa;
I Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Briley, and 
Bryan of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Vandivere, O’Donnel; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McCleery, 
Lankersly.

Also Joe Sawyer, Lenorah; 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sawyer 
and Missy, Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Ellis and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade McCleery 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny King, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bob Bradford, all of San An
gelo.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Loy King, 
Seminole; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Sawyer, and Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Sawyer and children, all of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Upton and Rose Mary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Upson and children 
all of Seminole; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Meier and Gary, Texico, 
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
Sawyer and Mr. and Mrs. Lay- 
ton Sawyer, all of Hereford; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dutch Briley, Abilene.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Bill War
ren Briely, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie J. McHugh, all of San 
Angelo; Carolyn, Tommy and 
Nancy McHugh, Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Claunch, Grand 
Prairie; Mr. and Mrs. Arzie 
Kirk, Seminole; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mac Sawyer and children, 
Georgetown; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Johnston, Hurst; Mrs. Gene 
Suddith and children, and Mrs. 
George Peterson, all of Austin; 
Miss Diedre Dorough, and Tom 
Sawyer Dorough, of Monahans; 
J, B. Guy, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Minew, all of Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Guy and child
ren, Winters.

FROM TULSA
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stehle of 

Tulsa, Oklahoma were visitors 
Thursday in the home of his 
father, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Stehle. They also visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Yates.

I Am Now

W INTERS REPRESENTATIVE for

COLEMAN MONUMENT WORKS 
JAMES M. GEHRELS

Phone 754-4564
38-tfc

Gift Tea in Reid 
Home Complimjent 
For Sarah Brown

Sarah Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Brown, who 
will be married Saturday Sep
tember 16, to Mr. Ronald Schue- 
ler, was honored at a gift tea 
in the home of Mrs. Noel Reid.

Hostesses were Mesdames R. 
K. Russell, Robert Simpson. 
Jackie Waggoner, Eva Kelly, 
Roy Young and Noel Reid.

Receiving the guests were 
Mrs. Reid, the honoree and her 
mother, Mrs. Frank Brown.

The tea table, laid with white 
linen, was centered with a mini
ature orange blossom tree. Mrs. 
Robert Simpson presided at the 
table and ladeled punch. She 
was assisted by Mrs. Russell in 
serving a dainty tea plate.

Approximately forty guests 
attended from Winters and one 
from Rowena.

RETURNS F R m i T R IP
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robertson, 

enroute to their home in Divine 
from a vacation in Montana, 
stopped in Winters Sunday for 
a short visit with Mrs. T. V. 
Jennings.

LEAN

CHUCK
ROAST

P O U N D

ARM
ROAST

LEAN

Round Steak .85
SMOKED -  SUGAR CURED Sliced lb. 39c

Picnic Hams

TRQNTIIR

S AVI NG
S T A MP

ÍR0NTIER

S A V I  N C  
S T A M P

TRQNTIFR FRESH FRESH

P O U N D  

EXTRA LEAN

GROUNO
MEAT

P O U N D

GOLDEN

BANANAS

S A V I N C  
S T A  M  P

TRQNTIIR

S A V I N G  
S T A  M  P

SPARE r  b a c k -
I BACON 1

TRONTItF

8 j f t ais®®
SAVING
s t a m p

TRQHTIÍR

S A V I N G  
S T A  M  P

TRQNTilR

READY TO  
SERVE CanS9*

SAVING

nni? ALLEN W HOLE -  3-lb. 4-oz.

CHICKEN
{ GARRET’S GRADE ‘A ’ LARGE

EGGS 2  99 '

FRONTIER

S A V I N G  
S T A M  P

Ì

i

GOOCH GERMAN STYLE

i SAUSAGE Lm k ^ 3
S A V I N G  
S T A  M  P i

P O U N D

THOMPSON

SEEOLESS
GRAPES

P O U N D  

VINE RIPE

TOMATOES

P O U N D

RUSSET

POTATOES
10 lbs.

SUGAR 
1 0

KING SIZE 

6-PAC

DR. PEPPER
With $5.N or more 

Other Purchases■ vuier rurenases ^

Plus Deposit

. 49* ^
FRONTIER ? PERT

^  BATHROOM TISSUE 
i  Del Monte CATSUPS A V I  N G  

S T A  M  P
14-OZ.

3 $1.00 I
4 $1.00 S A V I N G  

S T A  M  P

KOUNTY KIST — WHOLE KERNEL

CORN - 5 $1.00 PI|£APPLE "  1̂ $1.00
DEL MONTE

303 Cans 4 «  $1.00
EVANGELINE — NO. 2Vi

Sweet Potatoes 1̂ $1.00
DEL MONTE

TUNA 3 '$ 1 .0 0
HUNT’S SOLID PAC

To m a to e s  ^ -  $1.00
DEL MONTE — «-O Z .

Grapefruit Juice 3 $1.00
KRAFT — MACARONI A CHEESE

DINNERS 13 °  $1.00
DEL MONTE

PEACHES 3 °  $1.00
HI-VI

DOG FOOD 1S $ 1 .0 0

Cconomu
Double Frontier Stamps O N  WEDNESDAY With 

Purchase of $2.50 or Morel
Use Our Free F*arking Annex While Shopping Our Sterel

I

J



MRS. FORREST FLLLER  SH.ADE

Merrikay Gabbert of Mart, Forrest 
Shade Recite Marriage Vows Sat.

Merrikay Gabben of Mart be
came the bride of Forrest 
Fuller Shade of Winters, when 
they recitixi their marriage 
vows Saturday at H 00 in Mart, 
with John McQuien. Church of 
Christ minister, officiating.

Parents of the bride are Mr 
and Mrs. William Gabbert of 
Mart and the bridegroom's pa
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Shade Jr. of Winters.

Music was by the Columbus 
Avenue Church of Christ Choir 
of Waco.

Elsie Gabbert. sister of the

bride, was flower girl and Tom 
Bill Gabbert. brother of the 
bride, was ring bearer.

Richard Shade of Oklahoma 
State L niversity. served his bro
ther as best man. Groomsman 
was Mike Hazelip of Fort Worth 
and ushers were Kenneth Bar- 
num. of Fort Worth, and Doug
las Tiller of Dallas. bi>th cou
sins of the bride.

Maid of honor was Nancy 
Gabbert. sister of the bride. 
Bridesmaid was .Marilyn Den
man. both of Mart They wore 
street length empire dresses of

pink imported silk with short 
puffed sieeves. Imported silk 
ribbon accented the waist line 
and their headdress was Dior 
bows of matching ribbon. They 
carried long stemmed pink 
roses.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor- 

i length empire designed wedding 
I gown with lace bodice, hand 
I crochet lace edging the portrait 
I neckline with peau de soie skirt.
' Her veil of French imported 
silk illusion fell from a caplet of 
peau de soie cabbage roses and 
petals accented with pearls. Her 

I only jewelry was a diamond 
drop pendant, a gift from the 

! bridegroom. She carried a white 
! Cattleya orchid surrounded by 
feathered carnations and pom 
poms atop a white Bible.

i A reception, hosted by the 
bride's parents, was held in the 

, Fellowship Hall at the church.

Assisting at the reception 
' were Randa Jeanette Crain. 
Oklahoma City, Kathy Pagel,

' Fort Worth and Linda Hoffpauir 
, of Mart.

I The bride is a graduate of 
j Mart High School and is a 
junior student at North Texas i 
State University at Denton. She’ 
is a member of Women's Forum ' 
and Young Democrats at North: 
Texas.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Winters High School with the 
class of 1962. He attended An
gelo State College and spent 
four years in the U. S. Navy. 
He is attending North Texas 
University.

Following a wedding trip to 
Houston and Galveston. Mr. and 
Mrs. Shade will be at home at 
the University City Apartments, 
No. 125 in Denton.

The rehearsal dinner, hosted 
by the bridegroom's parents 
was held in the Teakwood Room 
at Mart.

Eddie L ittle -
(Continued from page 1)

The portrait is a picture of 
Susan Sanders, a sophomore at 
Texas Tech, daughter of Lieu
tenant Colonel and Mrs. Gil
more Sanders of Las Vegas, 
Nev., and granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mord Tucker of Win
ters.

In addition to the trophy win
ner, two other photographs 
made by Little were chosen for 
exhibition. One of these, a direct 
color portrait of his grandson. 
Bobby, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Little of Oklahoma City, scored 
very high. The other, a portrait 
of Staff Sergeant Kenneth Dun- 
nam, a Green Bereter, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Dunnam of 
Winters scored well also. Sgt. 
Dunnam is now in V'ietnam.

“ San Antonio is a lucky place 
for me,”  Little said. “ It was 
there at the 1962 convention that 
I received the National Award.

“ I was especially thrilled to 
find that 1 not only won the top 
award for the picture of a wo
man, but also scored well on my 
pictures of a man and of a small 
child,”  he said.

Little is one of the few men 
in Texas who have been given 
the National Award, which is 
presented by the national as
sociation of professional photo
graphers for outstanding work 
in photography. Over 125 prints 
bearing ribbons (.some of them 
blue), plaques, and trophies won 
at state, regional, and national 
conventions a t t e s t  to his 
prowess in the field of photo
graphed.

The Winters man has served 
for twelve years as a member 
of the board of directors of the 
Texas Professional Photograph
ers Association and holds the 
title of Registered Professional 
Photographer.

**Dateline: Tanzania”

Last Dispatch From Tanzania: 
PC Volunteer Completes Tour
BY B ILL PUM PHREY

t Chunya-September 15—Today 
V e  leave Chunya for the last 
time. Two wonderful years are 
at an end. The Land Rover will 
come to pick us up and we will 
leave the little brick houses 
that have been home and our 
friends that have been our 
family. It will be difficult to 
say “ good-bye.”

Samson, the little barefoot 
boy who helped me decide to 
stay here when the going got 
rough, is a big boy now. Next 
year he will enter the fifth 
grade. I know he will miss us 
as we will miss him. He used 
to come here even when we 
gave him the day off. He was 
our “ son”  and we were his 
family.

Aron, our cook, housekeeper 
and Godsend, is responsible for 
our good health. Without him 
we would have been in poor 
shape. He was like a parent and 
he took a lot of the care out of 
living here.

The White Fathers helped us 
get accepted in the community 
and they provided many even-

ings of relaxing intellectual dis
cussions. The attention and 
friendship they gave this Pro
testant gave me renewed faith 
in the brotherhood of Christians.

Jim, my fellow Volunteer, is 
travelling with me in Europe. 
He is like a brother to me and 
I couldn't have asked for any
one better with whom to share 
my Peace Corps experiences. 
It will be difficult to tell him 
“ good-bye”  when the time 
comes. I hope he can come to 
Texas so he can meet you all.

Wilfred. Enos, Stephen, Allan, 
Paul and all the other students 
have been wonderful friends 
and they made me feel that I 
did accomplish my goals. I 
wish them all Godspeed in the 
future. It was encouraging to 
find that such wonderful people 
are all over the world.

Wendy was my little black 
and white cat. I will miss her 
licking me in the face in the 
morning. I hope she likes her 
new home with the White Fa
thers.

And there were many, many 
more — fellow Volunteers and

people I ’ve had the pleasure to 
meet. They all helpetl to make 
these two years so great.

It will be impossible to ever 
forget Chunya. I'm sure when 
life gets hectic and humdrum we 
may well remember the stu
dents and maybe even hear 
“ Oh Chunya School,”  the alma 
mater; or maybe we will re
call one of the many splendored 
sunsets and the refreshing sun
set peacefulness; or maybe the 
August morning we reached the 
summit of Kilimanjaro. There 
will be so much to remember. 
We hope someday we can come 
back to see if they have accom
plished their aspirations for a
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better life, to see our friends, 
and to see where we spent two 
wonderful years. Oh, it has been 
wonderful and we wish we could 
stay. How hard it is to say, 
"Goodbye Chunya, Goodbye! I ”

TO AUSTIN
Larry Rives, son of Dr. and 

Mrs. C. T. Rives, went to Aus
tin Sunday to attend Rush Week 
activities at the University of 
Texas.

WHEN REMODELING 
IS ON YOUR MIND, 
PUT ELECTRICITY 
IN YOUR PLANS!

Find out h o w  easy it is to rem odel to to ta l-  
electric  living. Ask W e st Texas U tilities  fo r your  
FREE copy of the Rem odeling Kit w hich  explains  
th e  m any advantages of e lectric living, and th e  
operatin g  savings w hich  can be yours w h en  you  
live  b e tte r  e le c tr ic a lly . Y o u ’ll like  th e  h an d y  
rem odeling  aids included in the kit, too. D rop by 
and pick up your copy right aw ay.

so YOtTRE GOING TO — ¡
RE MOOtL YOUR HOME I 1 I

Ask W T U  fo r your  
FREE Rem odeling G uide.

West Texas Uiiliiies

f

Company irwestof 
owned company I

Total Electric Living is a clean break with the paHt

\

ATTEND LUNCHEON
Mesdames Roger Robinson. 

Lee Harrison. Claude Tatum. 
Charles Kru.se Jr., and Earl 
Dorset! attended the Delta Kap
pa Gamma luncheon which was 
held at the new Rio Concho 
Manor in San Angelo last Sat
urday.

Elm Creek-
(Continued from page 1)

This steering committee held 
several meetings to get the 

, consensus of property owners 
'in  South Taylor County and 
Runnels County concerning 

• such a water control district 
project. They were assisted at 
this stage by Hugo Vogelsang, 
chairman of the board of the 
Valley Creek Water Control 
District in the western half of 
the county, acting in an ad
visory capacity: Woodrow Hoff
man. Ronald Ruch and Harvey 
Kahiden. of the Runnels County 
Soil Conservation office, and 
Arneal Scott. Taylor County 
Soil Conservation Service office.

Meeting encouragement, the 
steering committee started a 
crash program to assemble all 
the necessary information on 
the area to be covered by the 
proposed district. The commit
tee submitted this information, 
along with a list of property 
owners suggested to be the ini
tial board of directors, to the 
State Legislature for action. 
The proposed bill was sponsor
ed through the House as H.B. 
12.50. by Rep Grant Jones of 
Abilene, and through the Senate 
hy Sen. David Ratliff of Stam
ford.

FIESTA
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

D IAL 754-S441

Friday & Saturday
SEPT. 15-16 I

Double Feature ! 
Program

FEATURE NO. 1—

'THE PROJECTED 
MAN"
Starring

BRYANT HALIDAY 

FEATURE NO. 2—

THE DEVIL'S 
OWN"

Starring
JOAN FONTAINE

Nan Wright Circle 
.Met In Abbott 
Home on Tuesday

The Nan Wright Circle of the i 
First Methodist Church met 
Tuesday in the home of M rs., 
H. O. Abbott.

Mrs. August McWilliams had , 
charge of the program, “ The 
Missionary Finds a New Identi-1 
ty." Taking part in the discus-1 
Sion program were Mmes. Sallie 
Gray. August McWilliams, H, , 
O. Abbott, and Roy Crawford.

Orange juice, coffee and , 
doughnuts were served to 
Mmes. Roy Crawford. H. O. 
Abbott. August McWilliams, F. 
L. Bates. Lillie Marks. Jasper 
Drake, Sallie Gray, Miss Nan 
Wright, and a guest, the Rev. 
Roy Crawford.

To buy or sell, read The Win
ters Enterprise Want Ads.

4T
Sunday & Monday

SEPT. 17-16

DORIS DAY and 
RICHARD HARRIS

"CAPRICE"
Is A ZIg Zag Pattern af Sus
pense and Excitement that 

' Leaves All Other 'nirfllers 
Behind . . . Far Behind

Permanently Pressed 
Dress iUacks in 

70% Dacron • 30% Wool
Thsy’ rs Hsgaar Forever Prsst Plus  
—  7 0 %  Dscroog) p o ly e s ttr-3 0 %  
w orsted wool. The crease stays  
sharp. W rinkles fall out (a s te r then  
ever. Can be dry-cleaned in coin- 
operated machines: no pressing  
needed. Also m ay be m achine  
washed and dried. In H a g fa r 'f  
fam ous M ustang m odel w ith  
contrasting ribbon belt 
arid M ustang buckle. 12“

KESISTOL
•SELF-CO NFO RM INS*

. I

Imagine-All this for only 895
a Continental Convert>a«collar
• Double Over Shoulder Yoke
• Push-up TAPER-TITE* Cuffs
• Comfort Cut Swingeze Sleeves
• Jam Free Conmatic Zipper
• Patented Safety KEEPocket* 
e Sanforized Shrinkage Control 
e S P E L ’ Stain Repeller

Traditional prints are traditionally "in*' 
this season. Regimental, stripes, paisleys 
or foulards —  whichever band you choose, 
be sure you choose a Resistol hat with its 
“ Self-Conforming” comfort.

S T Y L E D  B Y  JARMAN for 

SMART YOUNG MEN... a n d  U*S O llU j

To prove your smartness —  and improve it, 

too —  come in and let us fit you in this youth

ful new Jarman slip-on. It’s great for most 

every occasion. Has the new type of stitching 

around the toe, offers comfort and long wear 

and good looks at a rock-bottom price!

DICKIES VAQUERO-
the  je a n s  that 

w o n  the
These may be the most a ttra c tiv e  pair of pants you ever 
owned. DICKIES Vaquero Jeans have that rangy West
ern cut that really flatters a man — p lu s  contemporary 
colors and fabriesi They're Shape/Set, too —  never 
wrinkle, never need ironing. Come in and sne DICKIES

$595
Vaqueros todayl FR O M

HEIDENHEIMER’ S
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C  C  Paske Is 
Named To Head 
C ity E lectric

C. C. Paske, who has been 
employed as a lineman and 
operator in the City Light Plant 
Department for several years, 
Tuesday night was named act
ing department superintendent 
by the Winters City Council.

Paske succeeds N. D. Wag
goner, who has resigned and 
will move to a similar position 
in Tulia.

The Council also named John 
Weems head operator in the

power plant. He has been an 
operator in the Municipal Light 
Plant for several years.

The Council also accepted the 
resignation of Charlie Roberts, 
who has been building inspector 
for the City for about five years. 
No successor has been named.

The City also has received 
word from the State Aeronati- 
cal Commission that an airport 
engineer will come to Winters 
within a few weeks and inspect 
the site purchased some time 
ago to be used as a landing 
strip. The Council recently ap
plied to the State Commission 
for aid in developing the air
port.

Brother of Mrs.
Jess Wetzel Dies 
In New York City

H. Carlton Bedford, brother 
of Mrs. Jess Wetzel, died Sun
day in a hospital in New York 
City, according to information 
received by Mrs. Wetzel.

Mr. Bedford was bom March 
9, 1900 and joined the U. S. 
Navy in 1918, and served dur
ing World War 1.

Surviving are his wife, 5 
daughters and one son, all liv
ing in the New York area; 2 
sisters and one brother. There 
are also two half sisters and 
three half brothers. Mrs. Wetzel 
had not seen her brother since 
1942, when he visited here.

Warning Flag -Skin-divers of
ten use a red flag with a diag
onal white stripe to warn boat
men that they are at work be
low. Use caution when you see 
such a flag raised on a boat or 
float. This is especially import
ant to trollers. Not only are 
trailers likely to take off a luck
less skin-diver’s head with their 
keel or motor but they could 
tear his body open with a deep
running hook.

IN  LEE HOME
Mrs. Elizabeth Alderman of 

San Antonio was a recent visi
tor in the home of Mrs. A. D. 
Lee. She was accompanied to 
Rochester by Mrs. Lee for a 
visit with her son, Donald Al
derman, who is band director 
in the Rochester Schools.

The first Community meeting 
for the season was held Satur-1 
day night at the Crews Com-1 
munity Center. \

The invocation was given by*' 
Bra. Chester Wilkerson. I

Hostesses were Mrs. Quincy; 
Traylor and Mrs. Robert Ger-1 
hart. I

The meeting was called to or- ■ 
der by Calvin Hoppe, preceed- i 
ing the dinner, the minutes were i 
read by secretary, Mrs. R ay-' 
mond Kurtz, followed by the | 
treasurer report by Mrs. Rob-1 
ert Gerhart. The next meeting

will be held Oct. 7th with door 
prizes to be drawn.

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Hayward 
of Abilene visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Russel, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Porter, 
Martha and Mr. Will Porter 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Wilson and baby daughter, 
Melissa Kay in Abilene, Sunday.

Mr. Bradley Pape was dinner 
guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. Faubion. Sunday.

Mrs. Delbert Kruse, Rodney, 
Roger and Debra visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer 
Gerhart Sunday afternoon.

Sunday night visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Hoppe were; N. L. Faubion. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Carter, Rhon
da, John and Karen of Winters,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hoppe, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Mathis and 
Shelia.

Mrs. Marvin Gerhart honored 
her husband with a barbecue 
supper on his birthday at the 
Crews Community Center.

Members from the Crews 
Baptist Church attended Dis
trict Training Service at the 
Central Baptist Church in 
Bronte, Sunday.

Leon Gibbs of Rising Star 
attended church service at the 
Crews Baptist Church Sunday 
and visited in the home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Gibbs.

I Mrs. Viola Williams of Ari- 
; zona is visiting in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Quincy Traylor 
and Mr. Traylor.
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CARO OF THANKS

We desire to express to our 
kind neighbors and thoughtful 
friends our heartfelt thanks for 
the many expressions of sym
pathy. The beautiful floral offer
ings, cards and food were es
pecially appreciated. A special 
thanks to the pastor of the Wil- 
meth Church, the Rev. Clovis 
Griffin, Rev. Wayne Stout, pas
tor of the Bronte Central Bap
tist Church, the Wilmeth Choir 
and the Bronte quartet. The 
family of Mrs. C. E. Wright. Up

.

• I
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GOLD BOND

FRESH FRYERS GRADE A ' WHOLE ib.
CHOPS IE*" lb. 59 '

Pure Pork Sausage 2 8 9 '
s. 39'SWIFT PREMIUM

Fully Cooked Picnic HAM S

GMIIE A EGGS G R (iiD "iE A T
m . S1.Q0

CHOICE CENTER CUTS

39c Dozen
SEVEN SHAK  

lb. 59c
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE M l  Can 69t
STOKELY’S RED SOUR

P E CHERRIES 2"” 89c

WE GIVE
GOLD BOND STAMPS

HORMEL SLAB

SLICED BACDN 
lb.57c

LIBBY’S -  46-OZ. CANS

VIENNA SAUSAGE 4 -  89c
LIBBY’S CREAM STYLE

CDRN 303 Cans 4 ” 89c
GLADIOLA FLOUR 25-lb. Bag ^1.99 | ZEE FACIAL TISSUE 200 Count Box 19* I

« f \  GOLD BOND STAMPS
. c w ith purchoM o f every

Carton of 
SOFT DRINKS

Expires September 20, I9C7

<  \  GOLD BOND STAMPS S
^ with purchase o f every <

10-lb. Bag 
SUGAR

Expires September 2t, 19(7

ONLDBOND STAMPS ^
with purchase o f every

Pkg. 500 Count 
Note Book Paper

Expires September 20, 1M7

O ^ B O H D  STAMPS ^
with purchase o f every

8-lb. Cello Bag 
PINTO BEANS

Expires September 20, 1907

GOLDBMD STAMPS
with purchase o f every

1-lb. Pkg.
SLICED BACON

WE GIVE
GOLD BOND STAMPS

VAN CAMP

TUNA
Flat Can 25c

Fancy Delicious

APPLES 
Ib. 19c

SKYWAY PEANUT BUHER 
K ra ft's  GRAPE JAM 
MISSION PEAS 303 Can

2'/2-lb. Jar 97c
2 lb. 49c
3 For 49c

SPUDS
All Purpose 

Russets

With Purchase of 
$5.00 or More.

Thompson

Seedless 
GRAPES 
19c Ib.

WE GIVE
GOLD BOND STAMPS

SNOWDRIFT

SHDRTENING 
3-lb. Can 69c

Expires September 20, 19(7

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase o f every

Pkg. of Four 
LIGHT BULBS

Expires September 20, 19(7

G C p B M D  STAMPS
with purchase o f every

KIMBELL MILK 
Hunt's Pork & Beans 
KIMBELL'S TAMALES 300 Can

4 ta ll cans 49c
No. 2'^ Can 25c

3 f o S1.00

Quart Size 
FLOOR POLISH
Expires September 2(, 19(7

BELLS
SAVE as you spend...iiritii



toger Babftofi Report-

Year Shaping Up As Favorable fo r 
Fanners, Prospects Up From 1966

As It Looks From 
Here

rop Proi>pects At Midsummer, rising all across the nation and
are in
average

,„r  . ■ - " ' - " « ■ i S ' i t L X ' n . S .  h ..v , .r

ll,.bs.m P.rk, M .S ., This I.
.aping up as a more favorable j higher feed coats.

•cted earlier, 
illy erratic weather patterns i 

the lute winter for

Following unus charges on debt, and
and sorine outlays for fertilizers

hirh delayed plantings of s e v - i '» « !  machinery mainten-
al items, crop prospects are 
)w rated as slightly better 
lan a year ago.

Acreage Up From IMC
Despite all the setbacks, 

rops seeded for 1%7 harvest 
iialed 318 million acres, — a

However, assuming that crop 
production increases as expect
ed this year, prices received by 
farmers may well approximate 
those of 1966. Hence, the chanc
es for farmers’ realized gross 
income to match the record

Omar Burleson, M. C.
17th District, Texas

Because of Labor Day, most 
Members of Congress visited 
their constituents this past 
week.

Many of them probably heard 
that the American People are 
dissatisfied today about many 
of the things the Government is 
doing or failing to do.

What are the people saying? 
What do they want?

If our area is representative, 
people are tired of the state of 
fear and uneasiness which has

ain of 7 percent over last year ¡$49 5 billion attained in 1966 a r e ! enveloped them. Extremists in 
owever, acreage losses after 1 gjjn good—but farmers’ realiz- our midst, both whites and

I ed net will 
I last vear.

not be as highlanting are expected to rule 
igher than in 1966. with the 
ulk of the declines being felt 
1 w inter w heat, cotton, and  ̂
orn. Even if such losses should 
are the total acreage actually 
arvested to the 3(M million' 
cres forecast by the Agricul-' 
are Department, we would still  ̂
ave a 5 per cent gain over 
966. I

jg I Sept. 8. in
Hospital. .Amarillo.

; She was the mother

ÛS negroes, have resorted to a pro- 
I cess of intimidation and black- 
i mail commonly called “ pro- 
' tests”  and "demonstrations”
I People want the agencies of 
Government, particularly the 
Courts, to recognize the differ
ence "freedom of speech" and

I ,

Tommy L. Russell 
! Funeral services

of Dr. 
of Winters, 
were held 
m in the 
Church in

died

The official estimates of a 19'""=‘ ' ‘  "■ ’̂ °rthwest
lercent increase in food-grain 
utput and an 8 percent boost 
n feed-grain production—com- 
lared with last vear’s outturns . . .  .
-should be realized if weather, , J® .̂ 1
.iganes are not extreme. The ‘ 1 " " ” ^ ^̂ ‘̂ thod.st 
.niy other hitch is this: C r o p . ' ' '" ’*” " ”  
le\elopment is running from 
wo to three weeks late in many . 
ireas because of delayed plant-1 
ngs and slow starts. Such late
ness increases the danger o f , 
rost damage. j qj Winters.

Corn And Wheat | ______________________
The Crop Reporting Board’s

Tuly 1 forecast of a record i l l l d  S ^ W  C31ub
billion-bushel 1967 U. S. com
crop was higher than a number . M i l  \\ i t n  A l fS .

Mother of Local 
Resident Died In 
Amarillo Friday

Mrs. J. B. Russell. 71, of 4138 incitement to riot Especially do 
Knell, Amarillo, died Friday.

Survivors include her hus
band; two daughters, Katherine 
of Amarillo and Mrs. James 
Masterson. Las Cruces, N. M.; 
and two sons. James Russell of 
Amarillo and Dr. Tommy L.

. f  exi^rts had Hlossii Kirklaiid
It indicates that less acreage
than had been feared was aban
doned as a result of heavy 
rains. Official and private 
analyses place prospective yield 
at levels well above the five- 
year average. Hence, if com 
gets the breaks weatherwise be
tween now and harvest time, 
we could have a crop even larg
er than 4.5 billion bushels.

It now looks as if U. S. out
put of all wheat this year would 
come close to 1 6 billion bushels. 
This would be more than 150 
million bushels larger than 
apparent disappearance for the 
l't»i6-67 season. With Australian 
and Canadian wheat stocks also

at the Wingate Fellowship Hall 
recently with .Mrs. Flossie Kirk
land hostess.

Quilting and hand work was 
done by the members.

Coffee, punch and cookies 
were serv-ed to visitors. Mmes. 
Duncan Henslee. Virginia Hens- 
lee, Leonard Phillips, Dug Sha- 

' fer, Dick Heathcott, Irvie Tal
ley; and members, Mmes. O. D. 
Bradford. C. D. Burrow, Ella 
Byrd. Myrtle Gannaway, Lonnie 
Hancock. Alpheus Hill, Lewis 
Herd, Ed Kinard. Flossie Kirk
land. Suvern O’Dell. Doc Pine- 

Igar, M R Smith, Minnie W'il-
, , , . , . . . , liams. J. R. Woodfin, and Miss

at relatively high levels, talk of ^ jidred Patton, 
a wheat shortage— so rife a> 
little more than a year 1. - ,  , ^
has now gone bv the boards W c S l t i V i i n  S i T V l C i

Guild '.VWeting In
I'. S wheat growers must still T. C. Stanley Home 
face up to the fact that there The Weslevan Service Guild 
will he a heavy buildup of the i of the First'Methodist Church 
soft red variety this season met in the home of .Mrs. T. C. 
And many a wheat farmer is . Stanley Monday evening. Mrs. 
also distressed by the high Sam Jones presided at a brief 
moisture content of his crop business meeting, 
this year. A Bible study. "Christ and the

Cattle And Hogs Faith of Men," was begun by
The drive is now on to cut the group, with Mrs. Eva Kelly 

back cattle output in an effort and Mrs F. R. Anderson lead- 
to boost prices and to improve
profitability, which has been 
lagging seriously over the past 
several months. The trend from 
here on will be tow^ard market
ing younger animals at lighter 
weights and toward asserting a 
better control over feeding me
thods and feeding costs.

A somewhat similar turna
bout is also taking place in 
hogs, with a 3 percent cutback 
in output slated for the six-

ing the first session.
Refreshments were served to 

Mmes. Sam Jones. Fred Young.
A. D. Lee, .Nan Wright, Weldon 
Middleton. T. C. Stanley, La 
Dell Davis. A M Nelson. Da- being told that the Country can 
vid Dobbins. Eva Kelly, F. R afford to spend unprecedented 
Anderson and Miss Maudella billions on doubtful programs. 
Hill. ' People are not happy with the

----------------------------  i prospect of having their taxes
IN' GARDNER HOME , and mail rates increased when

and little daughter. Melinda, re- 
month period ending November ■ turned Sunday to their home at 
30. This would pull the total hog I  Victoria after spending a few
crop for this year 1 percent be
low last year and 5 percent be
low average. So, assuming 
growers do not have second 
thoughts as a re.sult of more 
plentiful com supplies at lower 
price levels this autumn, you’ll 
be paying more at wholesale 
and retail for both beef and 
pork.

No Bonanza For Fanners
On the surface, the economic 

outlook for farmers appears 
favorable. But how favorable is 
another question. Costs are 
catching up. and as a result 
realized net income could be off 
as much as 6 percent. —possi
bly more if higher federal in-

days visiting in the home of his 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gardner they feel that Washington is not
spending their tax money wise
ly-

There is reason to complain 
about the increase in the cost of 
living while strikes and the 
threat of strikes continues.

People want a peaceful socie
ty. a decent society—a society 
in which a fair deal for every
body transcends political deals 
in the use of governmental pow
er at the Federal, State and 
locals levels.

Maybe Official Washington

Siainkv lines disiinpuish the

Smart ’68 Chevrolet Caprice Coupe
Sul> Ocli (Jiuh
•Met In Home of 
Ĉ îndy Antilley

The Sub Deb Club met in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. 
Antilley with Cindy serving as 
hostess.

Theresa Meyer presided, and 
candy was distributed to the 
girls to sell. Three new mem
bers were accepted into the 
club.

t h e  w in t e ik s  e n t e r p r i s e
winters, Texas

P«ge 2-B
Friday, September IS, 1967

For the program, Cindy An
tilley, Beverly Foster and Ther
esa Meyer read the constitution.

Dale Sewin î; Club 
Met in Traylor 
Home On Tuesday

Cbevroiet’8 new look for 1968 begins up front with n smart new grille and hood that conceals 
the windshield wipers. Recessed laillights in the rear bumpers and new body side lines are smart 
styling features as shown above on the Caprice Coupe. An impressive list o f comfort and con
venience options make it p o^b le  to custom-tailor a new Chevrolet to almost any personnl taste. The 
new C h ev io ts  will be on display September 21.

they want to see more courage 
Texas shown in high places in dealing 

with disorders
Living conditions should be 

improved, but people do not be
lieve that criminals and dis
turbers of the peace should go 
unpunished, nor that these cir
cumstances be the sole excuse 
for lawlessness.

People are tired of reading 
what the Stokely Carmichaels 
and the Rap Browns say in ral
lies as they openly preach re
bellion They want to see such 
persons prosecuted. If existing 
laws are inadequate, they want 
Congress to strengthen the stat
utes. Most of all. they want to 
see law enforced.

It is hoped that Members of 
Congress get the message that 

The Sew and Sew Club met people are tired of political
legerdemain. A lot. if not all. 
are fed up with attempts to cur
ry favor with groups by the use 
of taxpayers money. People 
have the right to know why 
Congress has not exercised a 
closer check on all Government 
spending. They are tired of see-; 
ing big deficits pile up year 
after year and to be told that i 
deficit spending can go on inde-1 
finitely and that confidence in 
the future of the dollar can still 
be preserved.

Public officials in Washington 
should be getting the message 
that people are tired of the 
handling of the Viet Nam war. 
They want to know, and right
fully so, why our military men 
are not given a free hand to do 
that necessary to get it over. 
Many have the feeling that we 
are playing “ chicken.”  which 
involves the lives of American , 
boys. They want to know why 
we do not bomb every enemy 
base and supply line, as well as 
blockade the ports of North Viet 
Nam.

People are tired of reading 
that their money has been used 
to make loans to some govern
ments to help them buy arms 
and then lining up in the L’nited 
Nations against us. |

People have the right to com
plain of being told that big de
ficits are due solely to the Viet 
Nam war. Thev are tired of

Refreshments were served to 
Cindy Antilley. Theresa Meyer, 
Eileen Faubion, Beverly Foster, 
Jean Mostad, Dianne Snell, 
Beverly Sprinkle. Babs Tatum, 
Glenda Cooper, Kei Bedford, 
Kathie Dillard, Joy Await, 
Gwen Hoppe, Janie Paschal, 
Brenda Prine, Cindy Pinkerton. 
Gayla Beall. Dianne Davis and 
Edna Ruth Self.

The Dale Sewing Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Marvin Tray
lor Tuesday. Handwork was 
done for the hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. I. W. Rodgers, Carl 
Baldwin. Herman Spill, Clifford 

I Lehman. Norbert Ueckert, Le- 
i land Hoppe, Ernest Smith, E r
nest Thormeyer, Jack Whitten- 
berg and Marvin Traylor.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Miss Emma Henni-
ger.

LOOK! Receipt Books at The 
Enterprise office.

STRANG E PA R TN E R SH IP  exists between the moray eel and the Hny neon goby. 
The goby acts as a live  toothpick fo r  the eel, w ith no disastrous results.

“ Season of Prayer’ 
Monday, Tuesday, 
By Baj^ist WMS*

"This is My Hand" was the 
theme of the season of prayer 
for Texas missions held on 
Monday and Tuesday by the 
Woman’s Missionary Society in 
the Educational Auditorium at 
the First Baotist Church.

Oily Trick —When fish are in 
the doldrums and not biting, try 
stimulating their interest. On 
your next fishing trip, include; 
in your lunch box a can or two 
of sardines. Dip your piork rinds 
in the left-over sardine oil everv I
now and then when casting, and 
you’ll find that the fish take a 
renewed interest in your offer
ing Fish go for that exotic 
sardine oil. You might ask 
mama to keep a small bottle 
handy in the kitchen. . .and 
pour the excess sardine-can oil

come taxes become effective be-1 in it until filled. Then pack it 
fore the end of this calendar away in your tackle box to use 
year. Local taxes on land are anytime you need it.

has gotten the word that "you 
can fool all the peijple some of 
the time and some of the people 
all the time, but you can not 
fool all of the people all the 
time”  To sum up. our people 
want courage, integrity and a 
conscience that overrides the 
temptations of pure old politics.

Mary Martha Circle

Did you 
ever stop to

THINK?
. buying out of town can reduce the 
purchasing of a local dollar by 

7 TIMES
according to national average!

DALE'S FORD SALES
Authorized FORD Dealer

Phone 754-4036 WINTERS. TEXAS 242 South Main

Met In Garrett 
Home On Tuesday

Members of the Mary Martha 
Circle of the First Methodist 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
George Garrett Tuesday.

Mrs. J. D. Vinson led the 
opening prayer, and presided 
for the short business meeting. 
She led the program on "The 
Missionary Finds a New Identi
ty.”  with Miss Frances Strick
lin, Mrs. W. T. Stanley, and 
Mrs W. T. Nichols taking part.

Coffee, fruit juice and cookies 
were served to Mmes. J. D. 
Vinson. Alma Daniel, W. T. 
Nichols. Garland Shook. W, T. 
Stanley, George Garrett, Miss 
Frances Stricklin and a visitor, 
Mrs. Fred Tinkle.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. L. B. Merck has returo- 

' ed home after spending a month 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elton Merck 

i  in Blevins. Ark. She joined Rev. 
I and Mrs. W. D. Shores and boys 
I in Shreveport. La., and accom 
I panied them home.

The program included a study 
of border towns from El Paso 
to Brownsville, a distance of 
889 miles, and the idea present
ed by those on program was 
the need to use our hands in 
ministering to Latin-Americans 
on both sides of the border.

Mrs. B. T. Gardner, prayer 
chairman, was in charge of the 
program. Those taking part on 
•Monday were Mmes. Loyd Rob
erson. W. S. Cooke. H. P. Wit- 
kowski and M E. Bains.

Tuesday morning, Mrs. Jake 
Smith discussed Mercedes, a 
town of 11.000 with 80 percent 
being Latin American. Mrs. 
Harry Grantz told of her ex
periences in teaching at Carrizo 
Springs and discussed the work 
of Texas Baptist in the Wiscon
sin-Minnesota area where we 
have 22 churches with a goal of 
66 by the end of 1967,

Mrs. Joe Baker told of the 2 
1-2 million Latin Americans in 
Texas and said that one great 
concern was for the need of im
proved attitudes. Mrs. Bobby 
Rogers stated that 42 scholar
ships had been provided for 
preachers, but there were 100 
churches and missions without 
pastors among the Spanish 
speaking people.

The emphasis was concluded 
Wednesday night with Mrs. Lo
gan Templeton, the former 
Lounette Glover. missionary 
home on furlough from Hong 
Kong speaking on the need for 
mission action at home and a- 
broad.

A goal of $.544,.500 offering for 
state missions has been set by 
Texas Baptists with the goal of 
the Winters First Baptist 
Church being $500.00.

Catching Paint Drippings—
Painting boats—or even lures— 
can be a messy chore. Paint 
drips all over everything near
by. Of course, you can set the 
can of paint on a plate or board 
to catch the drippings, but' 
carrying the plate or board 
from spot to spot can be an all- 
fired nuisance. Eliminate this

bother by dabbing a spot of glue 
on the bottom of the paint can, 
then place the can on a paper 
plate. Wherever you tote the 
paint can, so goes the paper 
plate paint-catcher.

The Enterprise Office. 
RECEIPT BOOKS: Now at

USED CARS
1964 FORD G ALAXIE  590, 4-dr„ std. shift, air conditioned.
nearly new tires^ one owner, $1,290.00
and EXTRA NICE!

1955 CHEVROLET »4-TON PICKUP, 4-sp„ ( O A A  A A
6-cyl. Good buy! Hurry! ^ 4 i v v » v W

1964 FORD F-190 ^-TO N  PICKUP. Stylesides, A A A  
6 cylinder, radio and heater ..........................

1959 DODGE V-8, new overhauled engine, air A C  A  A
conditioner. Excellent buy! ..........................

1961 FORD GALAXIE  4-dr., V-8 eng., auto Q Q
trans., fac. air, power steer., ft other extras

1963 CHEVROLET PICKUP. 6-cyl. eng. A A
new tires, good condition ............................

1965 FORD i/i-TON PICKUP, 6-cyl., 22,000 J - I  O O P  A  A
actual miles, just like new

I960 BUICK ELECTRA, 2-dr. Hardtop. 
V-8, power and factory air, one owner

1958 ENGLISH FORD, good economical
transportation

$695.00
$125.00

DALE HAS M AN Y MORE CARS AND PICKUPS 
’THAN ABOVE.

For An Extra Good Deal» Ask For Ray
Shafer or Dale Whitecotton!

D a l e ' s ^ ^ ^ S a l e s
Authorized FORD Dealer

Phone 754-4036 242 South Main
WINTERS, TEXAS

FREE PORTRAIT!
fI Your
I
I Child
I in

Charity Caroline 
Circle Met In 
Kelly Home Tues.

The Charity Caroline Circle 
met Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Eva Kelly with the chair
man, Mrs. Gattis Neely, in 
charge. Mrs. D. A. Dobbins 
gave the prayer.

Mrs. Kelly was in charge of 
the program, “ The Missionary 
Finds A New Identity.”  Devo
tions was given by Mrs. W. W. 
Parramore. Others taking part 
on the program were Mrs. M. 
L. Dobbins, Mrs. Neely, Mrs. 
Frank Mitchell and Mrs. Dick 
Mayo.

The next circle meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. D. A. 
Dobbins Sept. 26.

Other members present were 
Mrs. Carl Baldwin, Mrs. Elmo 
Mayhew, Mrs. Clarence Led
better, and one visitor, Mrs 
John Schaffrina.

Big supply of Receipt Books 
at Enterprise office.

Living 
I Color

p a r e n t s :i  :  We liove arranged to have a  leading child phofog.

rapher at our store on the dates shown below*
I
Any ag», any number of children accompanied by a parent will 

be photographed FREE In Living Colon,

ONB complimentary color portrait will be given to oath family at 
a  gift from our store. ,

D O N T  MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
to get a living color portrait you will treasure always. Several poses 
ore taken and low cost additional portraits are available for those 
who wish them.
This It our w ay o f saying 'Come In to see us.* If you am one o f our 
many regular customers, this is a Thank You' for your patronage. 
Incidentally w e  believe these color portraits to be something really 
•pecial. These ore beautifully posed portraltf -  got snapshots, so 
d reu  the children colorfully.

PIGGLY WIGGLY 339 S. Main 
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 15—16

11 A. M. to 7 P. M. DAILY



Afone f'8 Power Jar.^

1968 Chevrolet Pickup Trucks

¿ .

^1*. ■ w ™ »-■ ■««*7-»«..... ■ -
A wider aelMtioii o f V8 power, more colorful and comforUble interiors, and addHteui 

Items as standard equipment are offered in tke 1968 Chevrolet pickup truck Une- Front end r 
is more niasinve while retaiainff unaurpaased hne-of-sight viaion to the road- The rear i  
^ n  e n ly g ^  to n ev iy  twice Ha former size. Three V8a are offered, including a new 307<m.-m. 
^ • h p .  sundard e w n e  and an opUonal 310-hp. version o f the 396-cu.*in. V8 availahle for the In t 
time in regular pickapa. Front and rear side marker reflectors or lamps are standard eqiapinent.

B R A D S H A W
“ Énthusiasm is a useful mo

tive power—perhaps an indis- 
pt'nsable one.”  —Spencer.

Sunday morning visitors at 
the’ Drasco Baptist Church were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cariton Dobbins 
of Hereford and Teri Stathem 
of San Angelo. For the morning 
special the Youth choir sang I 
Will Follow Thee My Lord, lead 
by Randall Conner with Leslie 
Bishop at the piano. For the 
night special the choir sang 
Ivory Palaces; Randall leading 
and*Mrs. Dick Bishop at the 
piano.

T'or the morning special at 
thV Jiloro Baptist Church Pastor 
ani^ Mrs. Bob Griffith sang. 
The Beautiful Garden of Pray
er. with Brenda Reid at the pi
ano. For the night special Mrs. 
Griffith and Clyde Reid sang 
Near To The Heart of God. and 
Brenda at the piano.

Special days next week are 
for.  ̂Bob Webb, Max Morris, 
Tammy Walters and Gena De
nise Davis the I7th; Benny 
George Scott and Mrs. Oscar 
Fclwards the 18th; Mrs. Cole
man Little, Mrs. A. J. Jones, 
Harry Ledbetter and Mrs. Ben 
Y* Smith the 19th; Mrs. E. H. 
H.iker, Jewel Mitchell, Larry 
ll.iyes, Horace Mitchell and a 
bidding anniversary for Mr. 
ai»l Mrs. Bill Lilly the 20th; 
Vyron W’ood, Mart Butler and 
Mrs. Dwain V'ogler the 21st;

Jimmy Richards, Mrs. Ora 
Clare Griggs, Douglas Parker 
the 22nd; Mrs. Addie Barker 
and a wedding anniversary for 

I Mr. and Mrs. Reed McMillan 
; the 23rd.
I Friday night at the Steve Wil- 
I boms of Pumphrey a birthday i supper was held in honor of his 
I birthday. In on the celebration 
were Mrs. Steve Wilborn and I son, Steve Jr., and Andy of the 

! home, Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Wil- 
bom of Drasco and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Downing of Brad
shaw.

Mrs. Reba Sanders and son 
Albert of Austin spent the Labor 
Day holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Holliday and with Mrs. 
Laura Holliday at Winters. Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm attended the 
Lions club supper Thursday 
night of last week at Tuscola at 
the school cafeteria. The oc
casion was honoring the wives 
and the school teachers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Grun attended 
from Moro.

For a Labor Day trip Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Q. West and Cindy of 
Drasco with Mrs. Rebecca Rut
ledge and Jeff of Midland were 
to Ruidosa, Cloudcroft and 
White Sands. N. M.

Kent McMillan of Drasco was 
a patient at Hendrick Hospital 
this week.

Kim and Kelly McMillan 
visited Saturday at the Bo Me-

B s a  G R i ^ n i B i i s
1966 FORD 4-Door V-8
1 Conditioned. Extra nice!

IW O  f o r d  SPORT

1963

FORD SPORT COUPE
4-Speed, 327 V-8 Engine

IMPALA SPORT COUPE
1 2 door, stick shift, all power, 326 V-8 engine.1900 PONTIAC HARD TOP

Standard Transmission

BEL AIR 6-cyl., 4-dr.
POWER GLIDE. A IR  CONDITIONER. CLEAN

BEL AIR 4-dr. V-8 

FORD 4-door Sedan V-8
6-Cylinder

FORD 2-door

.1962 
1961 
Ï960 
1961 
1959FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN
1  A £ A  ADoor, All Power and Air

i^ u U  d o d g e  V-8 Sport Sedan
«  A  Air Conditioned
1959 BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN
t  A ^ ^  Air Conditioned
1957 FORD 4-DOOR V-8
«  V-8 Power Glide.
1956 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR

1953 CHEVROLET 4-door 
PICK-UPS, TOO!

t ‘ A i * 0  Six cylinder
1963 CHEVROLET i-Ton PICKUP  

1963 CHEVROLET i-Ton PICKUP  

1959CHEVROLET 1-TON PICKUP

Check Our Prices Before You Buy!
. It Will Be To Your Advantage!

WADDELL
Chevrolet Co.

Winters, Texas Phone 754-5870

Millans at Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Downing 

of Abilene and Mrs. T. C. Down
ing of Winters visited Sunday 
afternoon at the Travis Down- 
ings at Drasco.

Pastor Wayne Oglesby had 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Holliday and 
supper with the Bud Harrisons. 
Pastor Tom Loughrey and fami
ly had dinner with the Eldon 
Bagwells. Pastor Bob Griffith 
and family had dinner and sup
per with Mr. and Mrs, Luther 
Pennington of Moro. Pastor W.
I. Taylor had dinner and supper 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Belew 
of Drasco.

Monday of last week at the 
Elmo Mayhews of Drasco were 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Penning
ton of Moro. Pastor W. I. Taylor 
had dinner and supper with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Belew of Drasco.

Monday of last week at the 
Elmo Mayhews of Drasco were 
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Hudgens 
of Adamsville. Wednesday El 
mo and M. L. Dobbins attended 
the Pioneer Maize Breeding 
plant meeting at Plainview 
They toured the plant and the 
farm. Mrs. Elmo spent Wednes' 
day night with Mr. and Mrs
J. E. Witt of Ballinger.

Mrs. A. T. Williams of Drasco 
spent last week at San Angelo 
with the Robert Stathems. Sat
urday a birthday supper at the 
Stathems was held in honor of 
Mrs. Williams. Helping with the 
celebration were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Stathem. Teri, Lane and 
Robin, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Ray Williams. Sheila. Douglas 
and Susan of Drasco. Mrs. Mel
vin Ray Baked and decorated 
the special cake. The Melvin 

I Rays spent the night at the 
Stathems.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Oakes and 
Susan of Merkel were at the 
Grover Orrs. Arb Bagwell of 
Winters had Sunday dinner with 
the Orrs.

At the Joe Saunderses for 
Sunday dinner were Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Earl Saunders 
and Richlia of Kerrville, who 
also spent the week end, Mrs. 
Carl Hancock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Skip Sheppard of Winters. Mrs. 
Homer Oran Saunders, Roy and 
Rusty of Abilene.

For Labor Day in the after
noon at the Herman Brownes 
was Edgar Gann of Abilene.

Mrs. Floyd Harwood of Olton 
visited one day last week at the 
Joe Buchanans, Saturday Pfc. 
and Mrs. Roy Buchanan of Ariz
ona visited Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Buchanan at 
Abilene and then on to the Joes 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis McCart
ney and Arlena and a friend of 
Big Spring visited Sunday p. m. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield 
Foster.

At the M. L. Dobbinses at 
Drasco have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Dobbins of Denver City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Snow and 
Betty of Altus, Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Dobbins of Here
ford, Mrs. D. A. Dobbins, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Dobbins, Kit 
and Doug of Winters, j Mr. and Mrs. Hulin Webb of j Winters visited Friday after 

! noon at the Henry Webbs.
I At the Bruce Webbs of Moro 
the week end were Mr. and Mrs 
Larry Webb of Austin, Carrie 
Kraatz of Fort Worth. The 
Larry Webbs also visited with 
the Hulins at Winters. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce were at the Hulins 
Thursday. Mrs. Bruce and Mrs. 
Finis Bradshaw were to see G. 
W. M clver last week at the 
Sunnydale Home, Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Mills 
and Marcia of Laramore, N. 
Dak., visited last week with 
the Weldon Mills of the Victory 
Community.

Mrs. Roy Montgomery and 
John of Lawn were at the H. 
A. Swindles Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Nicholas 
of Bluff Creek were to Simla, 
Colo., last week to Mrs. LaRue 
Gooch’s. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Massengale of Lubbock were at 
the Nicholases Sunday night of 
last week.

Mrs. Ollie Hamilton spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Pennington of Moro. 
Hamilton moved Saturday to 
Winters from Morgan. She was 
accompanied from Morgan by 
her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Statham and 
Linda. For Labor Day guests 
with the Penningtons were M r^ 
and Mrs. Wiley Pennington of

Austin and Mr. and Mrs. Bur- 
ford Pennington of Amarillo.

Louis Sneed was home at 
Drasco from Abilene for Satur
day.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Fred Kraatz, 
Carrie, Johnny and Joanna of 
Fort Worth were at the Finis 
Bradshaws of Moro for the 
week end. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Kraatz and family of Winters 
were at the Bradshaws’ Satur
day night and Leroy Kraatz of 
Abilene was there Sunday after
noon. Thursday afternoon of 
last week Mrs. Bradshaw visit
ed at the Lawndale Rest Home 
at Lawn.

Mrs. Elwood Wade and two 
children of Winters were at the 
Virgil Jameses of Moro Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Adams 
of Drasco had Sunday of last 
week dinner at Tye with the 
Jack Moores.

Sunday of last week for sup
per with Mr. and Mrs. Finis 
Bryan of Moro were the Joe 
Bryans of Wilmeth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Finis attended the Church 
of Christ services Wednesday 
night of last week at Norton.

For the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Best were Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Partee and Devin 
of Odessa. Saturday afternoon 
at the Bests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Self of Guión and Ira 
Coley of Burkbumett.

Tuesday morning of last week 
Frances Stricklin visited with 
Ida Fraizer at Tuscola. Wednes
day and Friday morning Fran
ces attended the revival at the 
Emmanuel Baptist Church. 
Abilene and she and Jodie had 
dinner at the Jim Headricks, 
Abilene.

Tuesday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Gibbs were to Bal
linger and visited with Mrs. 
Winnie Critz and Mrs. Ruth 
Leiper. Thursday the Gibbses 
visited at Abilene with Mrs. 
Letha McCasland and McBuel 
Gibbs.

Cheryl Bryan of Hatchel spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Adron Hale. Friday the Hale 
and Cheryl visited with Mrs. 
Lonnie Williams at Winters.

Mrs. J. W. Allmand and two 
children of Ovalo had Thursday 
of last week dinner at the Bud 
Hicks of Moro.

Melvin Talley of Tuscola visit
ed Monday of last week at Moro 
with the Billy Talleys. The Floy 
Keys of Abilene had Sunday of 
last week supper at the Billys.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bagwell 
and Lareta visited Sunday after
noon at Winters with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hulin Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Maynard 
of Sweetwater have visited with 
the Page Baizes of the Victory 
Community.

Mrs. August McWilliams Sr. 
of the Victory Community and 
Mrs. August McWilliams Jr., 
and Douglas of Winters visited 
Thursday of last week in Ham
lin at the O. D. Rolands and 
with J. L, Feagan of the Holiday 
Lodge at Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Giles. 
Lynn, Connie and Lesa of Dras
co returned Mondav of last 
week from Almagordo, N. M. 
where they visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Pace and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Tusing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bishop of 
Drasco returned Tuesdav of last 
week from a trip to Ruidosa.
N. M., and at Andrews where 
they visited with the Homer 
Tindles. At the Bishops have 
been the Lanny Englands of 
Lubbock, the Jerry Chamblisses 
of Winters and Claude Tindle of 
Lott.

Last week Rev. and Mrs. H
O. Abbott of Seagraves attend
ed the Town and County Con
vention at Ohio. Their son 
Horace stayed with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Abbott of Drasco during the 
time. Visiting with the Horace 
Abbotts one dav last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stovall, Mrs. 
Mattie Coffman and Mrs. Alene 
Moodv all of Abilene.

M-Sgt. and Mrs. Albert Batti- 
stoli of Lubbock had Saturday 
supper with the C. W. Smiths.

The Johnny Walkers of Dra.s- 
co had Sunday supoer with the 
Jim DeBerrvs of Wilmeth. Mr 
and Mrs. Harry Templeton of 
Sonora spent Friday night with 
the Walkers.

Mrs. Lynn Claxton of Buffalo 
Gap had Sunday dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Odas Claxton.

Mrs. E. J. Reid and Mrs. Bud 
Hicks and Paula of Moro visited 
Friday afternoon at Abilene at 
the John Cunninghams where 
Mrs. Cunningham’s sister, Mrs. 
Addie Barker of Modesto, Calif., 
was. Saturday afternoon Mrs. 
Reid and Mrs. Hicks and two 
children visited at Tuscola with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hicks.

Tuesday night of last week at 
the Reed McMillans’ were Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert McMillan of 
Wilmeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bagwell 
and Cheryl of Loop spent last 
week at the Calwyn Walters at 
Moro.

For Sunday dinner at the Billy 
Wayne Smiths of Drasco were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake McMillon, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Britton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Adams all of 
Lawn, Fern, Mike and Sue 
Wood of Abilene and Rev. and 
Mrs. Isham of Comanche.

Thursday night of last week 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Williams 
of Drasco, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Tharp and Blair of Rankin 
visitml at Ballinger with the D. 
W. Turners and the David Bur
tons. Saturday Mrs. Williams,

Mrs. Tharp and Blair visited at 
Norton with Mrs. Leltie Chap
man, Mrs. Madie Taylor and 
Landys Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Williams of Trent had Sun
day dinner with the D. Ws.

Wednesday afternoon of last 
week Mrs. Alton Ballew of Abi
lene visited at Drasco at the 
Vyron Woods.

Roy Kirby of Winters had 
supper at the Albert Lewises of 
Drasco Friday of last week. Re
cently at the Lewises were Lt. 
and Mrs. Clifford Lewis who are 
now in III., and will be trans
ferred later to Rapid City, S. 
Dak.

At the Leon Walkers of Grass- 
bur have been Mrs. Andy Bun- 
das of Hamlin, the Joe Albros 
of Lubbock, the Johnny Walkers 
of Drasco, Keith Bundas and 
Howard Lee Williams of Ham- 
iin. Captain and Mrs. Ray Ali- 
ard and Ailyn of Abiiene, the 
Warren Fosters of Winters, 
Mrs. Alvin Scates and Terri of 
Winters, Mrs. Homer Foster 
and Mrs. Lois Jones of Abilene. 
Mrs. Floyd Huckaby of Stanton. 
Bn>. and Mrs. Roberts and John 
Paul of Abilene.

Fred and Gilbert Minzen- 
mayer of Winters visited Wil
liam Higgins Wednesday of last 
week.

In town have been Dalton 
Owens, Curtis Jones of Abilene. 
Guy Seals, Arthur Clark of Win
ters, Boyd Carter of Tuscola, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lilly of Shep. 
Edwin Carlile. Larry and Clif
ford of Lawn. Mrs. Curtis Bird 
of Veri Best, Mrs. Bill Graham 
of Winters and Gene Virden of 
Drasco.

Mrs. C. E. Hendrix. Mark and 
Eric of Abilene spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Aldridge of the Victory Com
munity. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. and the Hendrixes had 
dinner with the Amos Aldridges 
of Lawn. Wednesday afternoon 
of last week Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
visited at the Ballinger Hospital 
with Claude Brookshier.

Wintars IiMtepmdent ScIhmIs

SCHOOL MENU
(Sublect to Change)

Monday, September 18 
Chicken and spaghetti cas

serole, buttered green beans, 
sliced cantaloupe, grape juice, 
peanut butter cake, garlic 
French sticks, milk or choco
late milk.

Tuesday, September 19
Choice: Hot dogs or pimento 

cheese sandwich, chili beans, 
tossed green salad, cherry-nut 
cake, milk or chocolate milk.

Wednesday, September 20 
Roast beef, brown gravy, 

buttered rice, English peas and 
carrots, orange juice, peanut 
butter cookies, hot rolls, milk 
or chocolate milk.

Thursday, September 21 
Choice: Hamburgers or com

bination sandwich, sliced to
mato, French fries, catsup, 
fresh fruit salad, devils food 
cake, milk.

Friday, September 22 
Salmon croquetts with tarter 

sauce, pinto beans, cole slaw, 
corn muffins, apple pie, milk.

Experimental Bass Bail —Bass 
should like the same bait that 
trout do. as their tastes seem 
very similar. Since it is well 
known that trout have a weak
ness for those little marshmal
lows the stores sell, why not 
try out this sweet bait on your 
next bass fishing trip? Dip 
small marshmallows in egg dye 
that has been allowed to cool. 
Sprinkle with grated cheese 
while still moist and put in 
tightly sealed bottle. Store in 
cool place until ready to use.

New Use For Goll Club Bag—
Don't throw away that old gulf 
club bag! Itiat is, if you own 
an outboard motor of small 
horsepower. When transporting 
such a motor, slip propeller and 
shaft into the golf bag, with 

; motor body outside. It can then 
I be easily carried by the bag 
I straps without the usual danger 
of damage.

Read the Classified Ads!

I The easiest way to sell that 
, “ adiite elephant”  of yours Is to 
advertise It fai The Winters En- 

I terprise Classified Column.
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Ant Repellent—Pipe smokers 
should have little trouble keep
ing ants off the camp table. 
Just dip four pipe cleaners in 
coal oil and wrap one clearter 
around each leg of the table. 
Ants won't come within a coun
try mile of the table top.

Receipt Books available at 
Enterprise Office.

c g C U R E ,

STAR'S'^.^S

You feel good about it 
when you buy Savings Bonds

Use Classified Ads

NOW 
PAYING
4.15%
WHEN HELD TO 

MATURITY

Savings Boadi arc a great way to build a solid 
financial foundation for your child (o r grandchild).

It stands to reason. Every Bond you buy keeps 
growing right along with the child and écornes 
available for future, expensive needs.

Important needs like education, marriage or a 
business o f his own.

Bonds not only grow— they work hard at insur
ing the family’s future by insuring the future o f the 
country. A  big job that doesn’t come easy.

Buy Bonds at your bank or on the Payroll Sav
ings Plan where you work. And see if  you don’t 
feel good about it.

Your Uncle Sam will.

NOW— Savings Bonds Pay 4.15^1
Interm* on new E  and H Bond* you purehato hm$ 
born raited to 4 .IS %  when held to maturity. E Bond* 
mature fa tten -note  in ju*t 7 year*. Your old Bond* 
ttUl earn more, too. Sawing* Bond* are better to buy.

®  Buy U.S. Savings Bonds ^
The V.8. Oovemment doe* not vow for tAta advartiteatant. It te pretented at a pubMe 
service in eooperctio« teita tke freatwry Department and The Advertiting Ccmncll.

Shop At Home and You Needn't Fear . . .
Your Neighbors are your Merchants Here!

You have chosen this community to live in because you 

preferred the calmer, more tranquil lif/e of an area in 

which you know and are known by those about you . . 

where your grocers and merchants are your neighbors 
and friends. When you spend your shopping dollar here 

at home, you are casting a vote for our community way 

o f life!

SHOP
AT

HOME
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year, in Runnels and Adjoining Counties
Other Counties and States

$2 .50 
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice 
of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

RETURNED HOME I
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Gardner i 

returned home Saturday from 
Colorado where they had been 
on vacation for the past month. 
Her sister, Mrs. Ray Robertson , 
of Mart accompanied them on 
the trip and spent a few days ' 
visiting in the Gardner home 
here.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to express my 

thanks and appreciation to all 
my friends for the lovely flow-, 
ers, cards and phone calls while 
1 was in the New Braunsfels 
Hospital and since my return 
home, for the visitors and food« 
Ernest joins me in saying 
“ thanks again." Mrs. Ernest 
Adami. Itc«

TO DALLAS
Ginger Gardner, daughter of j FROM ARLINGTON 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. John Sowders 
left Sunday for Dallas where and daughter, Johnita of Arling- 
she has accepted employment' ton were week end visitors it# 
with M. W. Kellogg Engineer-: the home of her parents, Mr, 
ing Company. 1 and Mrs. W. J. Yates.

F.XSTEST T l'R T I.E S  IN  THE W EST belong to George Cagwin o f M ill Valley, Calif., who stages demonstra
tions for youngsters when not raring professionally. Racers crawl from  the center o f a ring to an outside line.

..........

M OTHERING IN S T IN C T  became overpowering fo r  
this Great Dane, who carries kittens a ll o ver  the 
James Garner (not the actor) home in Venturi, Calif.

Read The Enterprise Classified .-\ds!

W e Don't W ant 
ALL the Insurance— 

Just YOURS!
JNO. W . n o r m  A M
The Insurance

IF  THE SHOE R T S , nail it, says Mary W elp, 22, o f 
Dubuque, la., who has had the unique profession o f  
iady horseshoer for the past two years.

RETURNED HOME

Mrs. A. S. Kendrick returned 
Sunday to her home in Sweet- 
wati-r after spt nding a few days 
visiting in the home of her son. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. C. R. Kendrick.
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Okay.
It really isn’t an awful expense. 
Check the lower prices now during 
the Summer Gas Heating Sale 
and see for yourself!

. ..A« U A S #*

You'll no doubt be pleasantly surprised Especially now 
during August ana S e p te m t^r when gas heating 
contractors have more time and are offering special 
savings. There s a wide variety of modern, automatic gas 
heating equipment to take care of any situation— whether 
you're heating one room, several rooms or your 
entire home. T o  take advantage of pre winter 
savings, call a gas heating contractor or Lone Star Gas now!

HIGH HOPES are what this 
p i n t - s i z e d  pooch needs 
upon encountering a lo fty  
fire hydrant during a walk 
with his master on ilte 
beach near St, FctcrsiMirt, 
F la.

.WVESOME CREATURE that he is. this sea lion at a 
Berlin Zoo appears docile as a puppy dug silting up 
for a guard at feeding time.

Car Dealers 
Are Selling Their

'6 7  Model Cars
A t Lowest Prices Ever!

Now
Is The Time To Buy!

You can a ffo rd  i t  w ith  a FIRST 
SAVINGS and LOAN Low-Cost 

AUTO LOAN.

First Savings
&  Loan Association

WINTERS 
102 South Main 

BRANCH OFFICE

Home Office, San Angelo

.SPOTLIGHT R E TU R N S  to 
Shirley Tem ple, now M rs. 
C h a r l e s  B l a c k  o f  San 
M a t e o ,  Calif., who an* 
Bounced she w ill run fo r  
Congress as a  Republican 
independent. Now  39, she 
was the b iggest box o ffice  
sensation o f her day when 
perform ing in m ovies as a  
child star.

REGARDLESS OF THE AUTO STRIKE,

WE WILL BE SHOWING

1968
FORDS
T H U R S D A Y .

S E P T E M B E R  21
We W ill Have Several Models o f 
THE FORD FAMILY OF FINE CARS 
On the Floor fo r th is F irst Showing!

Right Here - Your Year — GO '6 8  FORD

We also have a limited selection of 1967 FORDS- 
HURRY WHILE THEY LAST!

DALES FDRD SALES
Authorized FORD Dealer

Phone 754-4036 242 South Main
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